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MIR. GOLDWIIN SMUITH'S LECTIEýÙS A.ND ESSAkYS.

A HOLIDAY PAPER.

BY TIIE REV. J. Fl. STEVENSON> D.fl.

Any book by M&r. Croldwin Smith is full of interest. Ilis mid
is not easy to classify, indeed, but for that very reason, among
others, his vicws become an instructivc. and entcrtaining subject
of study. iMost minds refleet the average tone of contemporary
thought and feelirig only too exactly. They are plastic in excess
to the spirit of the age, with scarcely a throb of individual char-
acter or afla.sh of original insight. So val uablei15any divergence
from the beaten track that even eico1entricity, if it ho flot too
seif-conscious, is a relief anid a Wtirulant and anytbing like fresh-
ness and novelty of velu is a positive boon.

The main position of iMir. Mill's essay on Liberty is, I think,
incapable of a successful answer. Both tr-uth and good nes, as
ho maintained, are brought ont by the froc contact of ail forms
of honest thought and genuine icling. Tho man, t.berefore, is
best serving bis fellows -vbo resolutely refuses to, smotbcr bis
convictions or in any way to play tricks with himsclf Hle cau
give us nothing botter thai he lias, and ho bas nothing botter
than his real character and his deliberate thinking. 'We are flot
ail great men, but -%ve ina-ty ail be true men'5 true at least to our-
selves.
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Mr. Goldwin Smith has been the subjeet of much criticisin,
some of it sufficiently keen;' not to say vituperative, but bis
soverest critic8 have never charged hira with concealing bis gen-
uir.o opinions. This book is as outspoken and incisive as any-
thing he has written, and may bo said to, abound with
strongly, marked if not with original views. It consista
of a num ber of papers published in varjous magazines,
some Ganadian or American, some Engiish, and of a few addresses
delivered on public occasions. None of these '.tterances are pol-
itical, except indeed incidentally, but with theso exceptions they
touch a variety of subjects, historical, literary and speculative.
The book is printed for prîvate circulation only, because, as the
author says, 1 the greaz publie is sick of reprints?" 0f this ve,
are by no means so sure; at ail ;events, it la safe to say that the
public, whether great or smali,. ia far- from. being sick of sueli
books as this.

Lt is,3of course, impossible in a br 'ief paper to give even an idea
of the contents of the nineteen articles of which the volume con-
sista. -Ail that can be doue is of the nature of general character-
fzation and then of selection more or less illustrative.

It m ay be said of this book that it is a sort of voice lifted up
ln au unsympathetic age in favor of positive convictions in moral
and religious criticism. A velu, of moral decisiveness and o?
strong religions belief runs through ahl the papers of which, it con-
snsts. IFlox far this is from. the prevailing to'ne of literary au-
tborship our readers 'vell know. Th e great philosopher of mod-
ern times whose wvorship la a part of the intellectual orthodoxy of
the day, bas elaborately demonstratcd that no ma-n eau be cither
an Atheist, a Theist or a Pantheist. Some o? us may be under
the illusion that we believe in a God, and some that we do not
*believe in a God, wvhile still others may fancy that they in thouglit
regard the universe as influite and eternal, and transfer to tho
great whoie as thus conceived some at least o? the attributes
commonly regarded as divine. Let nie assure you, on the author-

-ity of Mr. HRerbert Spencer (which is of course final), that
we are aIl quite mistaken. We do not think these things, we
oniv l<think that wve thiuk " them. No man wvho imagined him-
self to have a conviction in religilon or even morals, ever reaily
bad it. IHe only fanýcied lie had it, or perhaps I should more
correctly say, he fancied that he fancied that hoe had it. If you
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ask the proof' it is easy and direct. Mr.llerbert Spencer has no
suchi convictions, and it is; evident that ail thiinkcitig that difYer-.,
fronai bis must be pseudo-thinkir.g; ail mankind must think -as hoe
does when they really thinkz at ail. That Il lows from the idea
of Development, of which. Mr. Spencer is the prophet whleii it is
regarded as a theory and the (onsuimmate resuit anîd perfect
flower whein we speakc of it as a process.

On the Iiterary side the cuirrent ternpeî' i the tnarne. We hiave
"grown out," as we say, of ail serious conivictionts, not becatise

we know why, but becauise -we hiave an indefinite impression
that the process by whichi tlwy are fbrned is not easy and
that the convictions themselves are not :îbsolutely certain. Ail
thought, except that whiehl ean be tested by the.senses, we dis-
trust, and ail mor-al earnestness fils us with -l immense ennui."'
This last is a phrase of the suiperfine scj-ooI, who pr-eacb to us
"lsweet i'easonableness " in the name of One who would have
deait pretty sharply wvitli that religion fbr the crème de4a crèmne
whose confession of faitli is"odiprofanumi calgus," and ivhose ritual
and commandments are suimmed up in the (direction, IlConformn to
wvhatever youi find estabiished however hollow anîd un real, because
there is nothing newv and nothing truc and it doos not inatter."

It is this spirit -%ith wvhich Mr'. Goldwiu Smith wagres irrecon-
dilable war. Like ail the -est of us ho is more or less perplexed
Vo adjust the different aspects of bis thinking. He finds the 110W

knowledgo of -nature disturbing to the belief-; which, the con-
science and the spiritual. powers demand. But ho refuses to grive
up the problem as insoluble. Stili more einphatically ho refuses
to consider it as settled in the negative: And, if possible, most
emphatically of ail ho refuses ta acccpt as substitutes for a solu-
tion the schemes wvhich eliminate the very data of the problem
itseWf which give uis a religion without a (od and an immortality
without an existence.

The first two essays in the volume ai:c on the (4reatness of the
Romans and on the Grreatness of England. The influence of the
mind we have indicated appears in bath. The greatness of
Rome appears in its respect for law, that of England in the ener1-
gy of character and r'egard for liberty bred by favorable con-
ditions of climate and race. iRome made grreat rulers, .England
raised robust mnen. The element of mor-al conviction, and firm-
ness of will as flowing from. it, is apparent in both. With stili
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greater emphasis 'the samne tendency 15 manifest ini the third
essay, on some of the incidents of the Thirty Years' War. The
craving for moral healthiness and fervor draws Mr. Smith to the
Protestant side in ail cases of confliet betwoen the Reformed.
Churceh and the Cburch of iRome. This is easy to, understand.
The Church of IRome is an elaborate systema adapted with won-
derful delicaey and skill to, the oesthotie and emotional aspects of
the religious mind. Butv it may beý questioned whether any man
believes the doctrines of that chut-eh taken in detail as personal
convictions. They are nwatters iot of conviction but of authority.
The consequence follows almost inevitably that the Chureh of
:Rome possesses attractions for the skeptical mind about equal to
those with which she eharms the dogmatical. The skeptic sees
in ber an excellent policeman for the ignorant aiid a doctrine just
as likely to, be true, as any other i a region -,where no truth is to,
be had. It is the man who bases his life upon conviction, as
distinguished both from doubt and from authority, to, whom, she
i*s distasteful. The superfine party compliment the Church of
Romne. They tallk of ber universality, ber urbanity, above ahl o?
bier artistie gorgeousness. Ber long stretch of historical contin-
uity is charming to them. Ahl this, from their point of view, is
intelligible enough. The truth or the falsehood. of the thing is
nothing to, them. IBut this is everything to a writer like our
author. Ile asks, -to-,, mucli of it is true ? On how much of it
can I securely build ? And if the reply be, On little, or, On no-
thing, he, sayý, Then give me the littie and throw the rest away,
or if there be nothing let us try somewhere elsj.

This essay, therefore, is an eloquent and vigorous though dis-
criminating defence of the Protestant powers in the great contest
known as the Thirty -Years' War. It leads us again in memory
to Schiller's wondel-ful history, and makes the shades of Wallen-
stein, Ferdinand and Gustavus flit once more before Our excited
imaginations. To say th4t it is wefl written is o? course, and
also to, say that it is transparently honest and sincere. Whether
the estimates of character are wholly impartial may bo matter
of doubt, but there can be none of the thrilling in'teuest of the
story.

Two. papers, one on the Ascent of Man, the other on Proposed
Substitutes for Religion, afford abundant scope, for the treatment
-which is specially Mr. Smith's own. In that on. the Asent of
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%fan it is fully admitted that the doctrine formerly heid of a
state of perfection in some time and place of the historical past
out of which the hiuman race has fallen is virtuatly disproved by
geology and ethnology. TIIhis doctrine is superseded in vie'w of
the theory of evolution by the more hopeful and inspiring idea of
a rise out o? elementary conditions into more and more advanced
formis of mor-al and religious life. But it is forcibly contended
that the earlier- conditions did not cjntain the later growths, or
that if they did then these conditioný themnselves must bave been
something more~ than the ivere collocations of matter and force
which they wou.id have appeared to, the ýurely physical inquirer.
Mr. Smith cannot consent to the idea of man which mal<es hfim a
"lkneaded clod'" Ile asserts that the mor-al je moral, and not the
material !n a niask, that the spiritual life, a life founded on convic-
tions and impelled by motives wbich imply a world of spiritual
r-ealities, is as much a part, of the nature of man when man lie
found in his normal state as the movements of respiration or the
faculty of vision. H1e refuses to be beaten out of t>he direct wit-
ness of his own self-coiisciousness by any quantity of dissection,
svhether done on dead monkeys or on live toads. Hie ivili noV
allow the question o? a future lufe to be decided in a chemical
laboratory, or the soul to be voted out of existence because iV
cannot be smnelled. It is noV necessary to deny the unity of the
wo.ld or Vo maintain the essential difi'erence between matter and
mi-ad. That matter and maind are two sides of one fact, or two
poles of one living vibration is what most competent thinkers
are increaeingly willing to admit. But we may well refuse to
construe the unity to our thoughts by sacrificing one pole to the
other, and. especially by sacrificing the bigher Vo the lower. That
the universe is penetrated through and through by t'îought,
that its very joiets are etruck deeply down int8 primeval reason
ie involved in every scientifie idea. For if lt er not so how in
the namne, o? commnon sense could its facts be colligated by rational
formulie and interpreted iu terme o? thinkable law ? Truly 1
can think nothing but thought, and if there were no thouglit in
the universe there would be no thouglit about the universe in
man. That fine saying o? Keplelr's je as profound in philosophy
as iV ie touching in piety-that saying which ho uttered in view
oP hie discoveries iu astronomy, IlO God, I think thy thouglits
after Thee 1 " That«' ail sane thinking will before long return to,
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this point of view-a point of view which, as bas be-'m truly said,
lias becu hold almost without exception by ovcry groat philoso-
fr-om Pythagoras to, llegl-I cantiot for an instant doubt. And
îvhoii it does we shall sew the last of this blijid nman's holiday,
this Saturnalha of' unreason, in xvhich literary and scientific mon,
who ought to know botter', are dancing, wvith bandaged eyes and
ears deafoned to the truc harmonies which iloat to tho thoughtful
spirit frorn the lieldt3 of theïr own inquiries, before the amor-
plious and litbless fetish, the mnore apotheosis of contradiction
and nonsense îvhich they cali the lJnknown and TJnknowabie' .

If the unity of the universe is constitutcd in thought, thon iii-
deed mimd and ihatter are one at their root, but that root is 11o

longer ineasuirable by th(, properties of matter, it includes those
of mmnd. Development, evolution, is thon the ascent of al
th ings toward th,, pri mai thought whonce they drcw tlîei r origin,
the risc of the founjtairi towards its original source. For myseif,
I have always beexi an etrdent evolutionist. Within thre
rnonths of* the publication of' Mr. Darwin's great book I energet-
ically def*eiided its doctrines against the attacks of timid theo-
logians. Nor do I sec anything iii evolution but a source of hope
and a founitain of moral encrgy. Only remember that the be-
ginning is ~o be measured by the end, not the end by the be-
ginning. J cannot say thouglit and feeling and mor-al conviction
are transformed fire-mist or develppcd protoplasm. 1 must say,
on the other band, fire-mist and'protoplasm are flot what they
seemn. They are crowded, saturated, penetratod witli spiritual
potencies, powors which require only time to become thought,
feeling and mor-al conviction. The two staternents are almost
coincident in words but they differ by the diameter of the wvorld.
One, as ha:s been 6truly said, can paralyse the encrrics and mar
the beauty of* a life. Thc other simply says, There are no rude
jars or shoeks iii tie majestic plan of the world. It niôves on
fl'om simple to complex, from. imperfect to perfect.

The paper on Proposed Substitutes for Religion, deals with the
varions forms of thought and omotion by wvhich it is intended to,
supersede the bWef in God and in a future life. licro, agaii,
Mi. Smith refuses to accept the vacant ehaif, however weil-meant,
wvhich is offeiÈed us for grain. Hie shows, I think incontrovert-
ibly, that the ioss of a spiritual faitb can nevcr be compensated
by U, purely inundane one and flor the reason, anlong others, that
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the grounds of sucli a faitli do ijot exist. The omotions that
eollectivoly constitue worship are ouly po8sible towards a con-
scious intelligent being; if for a moment thoy be drawn out
by ta»ything eise jr. can but be for a moment, thre first effort of
reflection wvill reveal. tireir groundlossneis and with that discovery
they ivili fail back upon then-selvcs. As to immortality again,
the so-called iinmortality of the race cannot supersede the im-
.mortality of the individual. IL cannot, first, because thre race le
flot immortal; it began and it wilI end, intized, for ail we know,
it may end before long. And, secondly, thre poýv.4r cf thre hope
for a future life reste in tire fact, if it ho one, that the forces of
tire universe fight on thre side of' go odness, and that whatever is

riglit and pure will ho gathercd up and preserved for ever. In
other w'ords an immortality is nothing without a God, and as soon
as the absence of God ie realised ail forms of future life become
matters of indifference. Why should ive wish to bc reminbored
as good or benevolent if there is no intrinsie reason for goodness
and benevolence ? And if tire universe ho -not rigirteous at its
root, intrinesic reason tirere is none.

Other articles in tis interesting book are on Abraham Lincoln,
on Culpable Luxury, on Baron Stockmar, or. Univert3ity Coilege,
Oxford, and] its relation to, King Alfired, onX r. Pattison'e Milton,
and on1 Coleridge's Life of Keble. It would bc easy to illuetrate
the author's point of view by an examination of almost any of these
papere. But our space is gone. Let it suffice to say that every
one of these articles je marked by brilliant ability, and manjy of
them are full of interestino and fresir information, A paper on
thre Conqueror of Quebec pays a fine tribute to the memory of
*Wolfe. A review of the life of Jane Austen recalle attention to
the keàn observation, ealm refiectivenees, and fine analytical
power of that remarkable novelist. Other papers we do not
name, but thnSre je not a line in any one of themn otherwise than
abie and characteristic. é

Thre artiçcle on Falkland and thre Puritans je a reply to Mr.
Mathew Arnold's esýay on Falkland. It ie interestîng. in many
ways, but especially as bringing face to face two modes of criti-
ciem so widely diffèrent as those of these two writers respec-
tively. Mr. Arnold, as we ail know, le the apostie of eweetness
and igh-the sweetness consieting chiefly in mocking sarcasm
and the liglit in elaborate misrepresentation. To him Falkland
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is perfection. Bis elegance, bis indecision, bis toleration, bis
gentie melancholy, bis (litliko'of ie storm and stress of life, and
a certain dash of almost finical delicatesse of feeling, by which hie
is marked are after Màr. Arnold's own heart. Principles M1'. Ae-
niold liates. levery form, of earnestness and enthusiasmi he hatwi
too, that is, as actively as a being entirely cold-blooded can o.
said to hate anything. His philosophy is completely epicureail,
and his faith cexisists in holding that religion is a very good
thing for Philistines, a thing, however, whichi fils .gentleman of~
sweetness and ll<rhit wvitb what hoe alls,I-ii his favorite phrase,
lé immense ennui."

This is an- antagonism as nearly -complete as possible with Mr.
Goldwin Smith. The tone of definite conviction that ifnakes Mr.
Smith a Proteistant also gives him sympathy with the Puritan.
The Puritans are il. Arnold's disgust. 0f course thiey are.
Tbey d.id flot cui1 their hair, or perfume their- kerchiefs, or play
on) the viol, or dance. So the two authors Joi issuc;. If you
would enijoy the characterintic battle I refer you to, the book
itself.

THE REQUISITES FOR SUCCESS AS A SCHOOLMASTER.

1 read with niuch plewasure an able paper in the July number
af the EDUCATIONAL RECORD On Ilthe Schoolmaster's Work.»

,The subject is a very interesting one, and I venture to put on
papel' a few thoughts of my owvn with reference to it. In doing
this I shall endeavour as far as possible to -,.vrid the ground
1travelled over by the writer of the article above-rmentioned. The
question I would consider is, who are likely to, be successful, and
ivho unsuccessful schoolmasters ?

0f course cela va' sans dire that, to instruct well, a would-be
instructoQr must know well the subjeet which lie professes to
teach. Re may ci-am uip knowledge enougli to serve for a lesson
or two, and thus for a w vhile veil his shailowness. StiIl, in the
end, lie wiIl ho deteeted, and despoiled of bis borr-owed plumes.
Most childre'n, boys at ail events, are acute enougli to discover
-%hether their teacher is s,;oldly or orily superficially familior with
the subject, the knowledge of wbich lie assumes to, impart to
them.
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But, givon the roquisite knowvledge, and that thorough and
sourd, doos it follow that tho eoegant seholar, the well-ti'ainod
mathematician, the accurate and philosophie historian NvilI, of
necessity, provo suiccessful teacliei's and trainers of the youthful
intellect ? Ly no means. Any person of oxperience mtst bo
awareofi instances of mon of eminent distinction iii the literary
world who have cornparativoly fhiled as schoolînastors. Thoir
acadomical success rnay have beon con8picuous and universally
recognized, but notwithsttýnding the prestige which such honourp,
carry with thcm, the practical resait has flot beon satisfactory.
The sehools presided over have lanquished, have diminisbed iii
the numbel of pupils, until, irnpelled alike by disappointmentand
self-respect, their heads have throivn Up their positions and souglit
other sphores of work. On tlie other hand, cases can bo cited of
men of little or no distinction, dowered by nature with littie or
no originality, who yet have sufceded in bringing up a school
to a decidedly high standard of excellence.*

Ffere it may be asked, what do you moan by success ? Iù
reply, 1 should say that the most obvious test, first in, order of
tiMe, aLd in the ordinary acceptation of mon, would be university
and other hono. -'s. I. should nuot include school distinctions,
prizes, etc., because the arona of competition is narrower, and the
arbiters not necessarily outsiders. A schoolmaster whose pupils
gain scholarships, high classes, followships, or who corne out as
-iranglors or medallists, or who attain distinguished positions
in competitive oxaminations, is looked upon as in one, and that
an important respect, a successful. schoolmaster. The second
and not less truc and real test, would be the habits and tor-s o?
mind o? the pupils when they reach the aduit stage, and P:nter on
the. battle of life. There must ho, of course, in every school, no
matter how good. the system mnay ho, some idie boys, and a
few black sheep; but at the universities and among mon of
various -allings, the character of a school la genorally and not
unfairly judged of by the daily habitv and gleneral mode o? life
noticeable in its old membors. There are more stupid than
clovor people in the world, and schools are flot intended to ho for,
the benefit of' the exceptional and gifted few, but for the ordlinary
and common-place majority, and surely a systema that makes
the most of the abilities of duli boys, and turns thom out worthy
members o? Society, and useful in their generation, that sys-
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tem, I maintain, has conferrej public benefit and deserves public
gratitude. But if a school does not train boys in general,
whether clevûr or du1ll to be inidustrious, methodical and con-
scientious, it cannot be said to have succeeded, and the ' dium of
its failure wvill be visited, in the main not uxjustly, on its head
maaster. .

1 thînk that 0on the whole, men of genius do not riùake lirst
rate schoolmaster-s. Genius must possess the elemeiit of origin-
ality, and that strongly developed. Originality is averse to rou-
tine, and dialikes working in a gtroove, and schoolmasters must
adhere to *routine and be content to work in a groove. More-
over, men of grenius are flor the most part slightly crotchety, and
this quality rnay prove rather a .perilous admixture in a school-
master's character and work. I could mention one of' the most
accomplished 1scholars that Oxford sent forth this century, a man
of singular ori-ginality, and who wielded considerable moral in-
fluence, but wlio eonàparatively ihiled as an intellectual instrue-
tor. uis lect&-ures Sparkled with interesting matter, but they
w'ere generally discursive, and had littie or nothing to dp with
thiesubjectinliand. tience, ,although to acquisitive minds they sug-
gested valuable trains ofthought, they were, welU-nigh valueless for
the studiy of any particular author, or preparation for- any special
examination. 1 arn acquainted with another man, prominent in
ability and Iearuing, to wvhom classical aid xnediSval Latin, and
classical and Rellenistic Greek were as native language , an d who
yet is knowvn t( have been thè eeversè of a success as head-mas-
ter. Agrain, as a ruie, geniuses lack patiee, when they are
brought~ in contact witli more ordinary ininds, and patience in the
case of a teachor is an absolute, essential. Also, greniuses are
prone to discover short cuts to knoivledge, and sometimes despise
the aid of grammars, excnet hoc gènus one. If' you. shake a
boy's belief in bis graminars and schloolbooks gunerally, you may
impair his industry and injure his work generally. Rather should
you supply him with the bcst of' sucli instruments, and then
make him believe in thein and use theni thithfully and diligently.

Genius, thon, is perhaps not one of the qualifications Which we
should abstractedly desiderate in a schoolinaster. But, thougli
we may be rather afraid of gernjuses, we must look for ability and

ystematized knowledge, and this naturally leads to the conside-
ration of the various component parts, more or less needful,
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-%vlich make ap the composition of a thoroughly successful sehool-
master. In additio'n to being a man of knowledge and ability,
ho mu-t be eminently prac(-tical; hoe must shunt visionary theorieti
and qu .otie experiments. These are sure to entail Ioss of time,
and time to, in and his pupils is not only moniey, but a great
deal more. Thon, in order to teacli well, lie must gain the at-
tention and interest of bis pupils. Iii order to attain this end, hie
must throw himself into their minds. lnstead of assum.ing
knowledge on their part, lie must assume ignorance. Rie miust
bcecear and complete iii bis explanations, happy iri bis~ illustra-
tions, prompt in his questions. IHe miust be a storehouse of lifb,
energy and magnietic sympathy. A.gain, lie must be a model of
punctuality and attention to his own duties, as thereby the moral
weight o? hî1' discipline xviii be greatiy inereàised by is4 own ex-
ample. Hie M'"st be strict yet kind, firm yet tiîoroughly sym-
pàthetic, respecting himiself and respecting others. -He shouid
enter cordialiy inito ail that concerns the welfare and happiness
of his pupils, and mnainitain bis interest iri them. after they ex-
change their school for a xvider circie of competition. lie must
bo conscious of..authority and Dot afraid to exorcise it, and yet lie
must be the very reverse of a don or a prig. fiowever severely
he may punish lie shouid nover do so in ang er, or lower himself
in a moment of irritation by affixing abusive iiames Wo his pupils.
And lastly, as wve say iii sermonI3, hoie ust be a mzan, naturai,
truthful, honourable, scorningr subterfuge in himself and quick to
repress it in his pupils. The indirect influence ol a pure-minded.
and virtuous teacher ie often considerable, and bis character un-
consciously impresses itself on others. I have knowni men say,
reflecting on thieir boyishi days, that, so and so did Lhem much
good at that time, vhen perhaps the person in question ticver
spoke a word to them upon religion, and very seidom said any-
thingr directly upon morals. A rnold probably exerted as mnuel
influenee by bis sterling and noble manliness as by bis admirable
school sermons, and yet his character ivas flot froe from defects.
The special energy and vis needful for an efficient schoolmaster
of course diminiei with. timne, and one of Arnold's ideas xvas that
no one cau bc a successful head-rnaster for a longer period than
flfteen years. Thoe have been brilliant exceptions to ths rule,
to 'jt, Dr. Moberly of Winchester, anîd, I believe, Dr. Kennedy
of Shrewsbury. This la-st, l.ooking Vo, results, xvas perbaps the hest
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classical teacher of bis day in England. H-owever, Arnold's re-
mark -%vas, as a general pr6 position, in ail probability a correet
one. A man who has filled the office of head-master for fifteen
years will most likely. have served for some time previous as an
assistanût master in some school. After twenty-live years of odu-
cational -work, a man may stili posscss a stock of Ilgo " and in-
dustry, but in the majority of cases, enthusiasm wvill have cooled.
A man càn bardly be, a very efficient educator who is not enthu-
siastic about bis duties, who does not love them ardently and
make tb.m for the time his chief; if not absolutely bis sole work
in life. No doubt teaching, is a wearing, exacting,exhaustîng profes-
Sion, but to, an earnest, conscientious and competent man, it is
full of enjoyment. I may le pardoned if 1 mention that the
weariness from which teaebers at times suifer is only physical
and nervous fatigue. Give them the due allowance of resv, and

theirqni~tz wll revivé, always supposing that they are physi-
cally up to their work.

Also, without entering on the religious side of the questiGn, 1
conceive tlat the schoolmaster's calling is one of the very bighest
of oarthly empiyments, that it bas about it a quasi-pastoral
character, and that a man who is spared to see the fruits of bis
labour, to note the proglress in life of former pupils, and to feel
that he bas belped to mould the characters and form the habits of
those wbo are serving their God and their country ~in différent
-walks o1 life, fills a vcry important place in the economy of this
worid, and tastes some of the purest pleasure which, man can en-
joy on this side the grave.

RW. N.

OUTLINFJS 0F ENGLISII L1TEiRATURE.

NO. IV.

By CEms. B. MoysE, B.A.

T/w course of (Jeltic th.oughit illu.strated by .King Arthur legends
and ssinic ycle; also by spread of fridi. Gui.stianity and doubiso

localities of births. 1. As an instance of the readiness with which
Celtie tbougbit travelled among Ceits, let us consider the course
of the King Artbur legends. .Arthur is genorally tboug~ to
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have distinguished himself in chccking the westward advabce of
the Teuton over West Wales and to have hurled hlm back upon
the woods of Dorset by the crowning victory of Mount -Radon
(Badbury), A. D., 520. On cxaînining Literature, however, we
find that the Arthurian land extends froni the Lowland parts of
Scotland, througlî Cambria, Wales, So-notrset, Devon, Cornwall,
Britanny, to the Loire. Lowland is italicized because it is em-
phatie, for the literary wave of Ar-thuir'-s fâime unable to find en-
trance, ran alongr the base of the HRighlands; another hero of
Song ruled the mouintains, of whomrt we are soon to, speak.
Arthur's Seat near idinbiirgh, the fort of PEn(,lish Eadwine, will
help to fix thc northern lirnit in the memnory. So much for the
tract; now for the course, Anthori tics qnaliiied to deal with the
matter state that Arthur wvas a leader not of the South Britons,
but of the Ceits of Cambria (Cyrnry), against the English on the
east and the Picts and Scots on the north. If this be true, the
Arthur story travelledfroin north to .south, from the north-west of
Englaîîd to the centre of F rance. There mway be somre mistake
about the exact path, but no doubt cari exist as to the graduai
topographical extension and the development of tho theme. In
Celtie and Early Latin litcrature, Arthur is scarccly superior to
his retainers and is of the earth, earthy ; then he is set upon an
idéal throne, surrounded by a famouis hierarchy of knights;
finally, he becomes the embodiment of spiritual excellence. The
fallest treatment cornes from the hands of the French when they,
tired of the Carlovingian cycle of romance, of which the hero is
Charlemagne, looked, to Britanny for intellectual food. Marie
de France (c. 1250) whose lais are borrowved from Britanny is said
t'o have Seen some of the old Breton stories and to have copied
tbern %ith lier oivn hand. Chrestien de Troyes, the other great
French Arthiurian poet of the middle ages, had previously
treated the tales of the Round Table at great Iength, and to
Britanny nîueh of his w Nork is due. He rises to a spiritual dia-
pason in his concluding romance, Perceval le Gallois, a poem of
twenty thousand huecs. Although not iltogretber pertinent to the
point under discussion,' we may add that thli obility of the theme
of Perceval, of which the Holy Grazal is an essential, seems to
have, inspired the most gifted of Grerinan rnedioeval romance
writers, Wolfram von Esplhenbach, whose Parzival saw the light
in the tiwolfth century. The saine higli aim i8 apparent here;
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man frg governed by passion, is impure, bas nothing of the spiri-
tual about bigi; thus he is made to crave for cialmn purity and
highi spiritual'life, fr'ee fromn fault. It must bc rememnbered that
theso thouglits have received a new and beautiful drese in Tenny-
son's Idylis of' the King, more or less Frencli, exept IEnid, of
Welsb source. (Lady C3harlotte, Guest's Mabinogion, a collection
of Oytir'ic poerns, pub. 1840, Pýart 111. G-craint, the son of Erbin.)
This interesting gi'oand may be broken up stili further if en-
quiry as to the toue and the dcvclopment of' the spiritualizing is
made.

2. Agaîn, takze the Ossianic cycle, of whîch Fin> is the hiero. In
the Annals of the Four' Mastei's, an Irish compilk,'tion o? nature
kindred to the Anglo-Saxon -Chrorîicle,,and, in it.; pi'esont form,
chiefly the work of'Father Alielael O'Clery amnid ',he ruins of' bis
Donegral Convent (1632-6), wne are told that Finn, the grandsou of
Baisgne, met a violent dcath upon the banks of the Boyne. The
annatist, a truc GeIt, allowed the powerî of' song to sway him, so,
after a bald pr-ose entry, lie breaks forth into verse of 'vhich the
first two hunes arc:

Finn wus killed, it was with darts,
With a lamientable wound.

A gloss explains tbc " darts" to bc really thbc gaif o? a vind*ic-
ive fisherman who thouglit fit to slay Finn on the spot wîhither

hie 'had retired to pass bis 01(1 lige ili tranquillity. Fim-i is of

i-reland here, clearly enough, wvitb a definite locality. But lie
-%as soon transported in song to bis kinqfolk beyond tbe sea,
which was, in many ways, no sea, at aIl, and be became tbe glory
o? the Highlands. Thomas.Moore, the poet, fi bis MLstory of
Ireland, vol. 1, p. 133, represents the Irisb view of tbis question in
brief phrase:

tIt bas been th3 fate of this popular Irish bero, after a long course oftra-
ditional renown in bis owni country, wbere bis naine stifl lives, not only in

Iegends and songs, but in the yet more indelible recordl of scenery connected
wvith bis memaory, to have been, ail nt once, transferred býy adoption to another
country and start unc1e a new but false shape, in a fresh career of farne."

Thomas Moore wvas dotibtlcs,,s thinking o? that galvanic shock
from the bands o? James M acpherson, which startlcd tbe world
o? letters and led, on1 the part of mnany, to sùpfh enthusinsm foir
old Gaelic ballads aq to cauAe wbat bas been callcd the cighteenth
century revival of Gaelic, litorature. Without giving juist att this
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point any particulars about Finn, it rnay be well to say a word
toucbing this final -stop; we are far away from Finn of the
Armis, but are stili amonq Gaels. James Mlacpherson ivas per-
suaded by John Hfome, the zathor of .Douglas, to translate some
old Gaolie poomq which Home loirn* ho possossed. Accordingly
the youtng classical anid Gaelic, sohiolar, who had previonsly pub-
lished a p~oom of no groat morit, The Iliqhlander, brought out in
1760, with the hellp o? Dr. Blair, a littie bookc entitled Fragments
of AnciL'nt _Poetry Uollected in the Hlighlands of Scotland. *Then the
Edin burgh people sent Macpherson.aind a band of (taelic scholars
to the hbis to gather stray ballads. The year 1762 produced

ingal, an Ancient Epic poen in Six Books, together with seve-
rai other pooms comiposcd by Ossiatn, the son of Fingal, translated
from the G-aelic iangumage by James M2àacpherson; the year 1163,
Temora, a second epic. Thon came tho doubtwbether Macpher-
son had piayod the impostor or not. le might have forged the
whole, some said; others maintaincd. the improbability of Ossian's
authorship, in any case;- the Ossianie epic inight he derived from
mlany sources, just as F. A. Woif hiad gono far' to pi-ove in regard
to -iom'er. The vexed question ýtiIi romains unsettled. These
two glimpses of Finii, even if disproportionate, wvil1 briwg home
the case of Ccltic Iiterary excursion.

3. Again, profound Iearning ýand unquenchable missionary zeal
earned for Ireland, in Saxon timos, the titie Isle of the Saints.
Irish Columb-an, burning to convert, botook himself to the
Yoisges, to ]Burgu;tndy, to Switllzer-land, where the canton of St.
Gall bears bis name. to Italy-a noble example of force. But
more to ouir puirposo is St. Columba, an frishman, perhaps of
county Done.gal, the apostle of the I-lebridos, where the littie isie
of Jona was the entre whlence Gael stepp)ed forth, to convert aael
and to plant outposts in. the heurt of the En- ish territory in the
north. The ecclesiastical. struggle wvas long, but its issu-e will be
discusseci heroaftor.

4. Lastly, Gaei wranglos wi th Gaci for the honour of having pro-
duced famous men. -Lot, one example -uffice. John Scotiis
Erigpa, the ý%volI-kniown philosopher, "with wýhom," writes G. J-.
Lewes. (Hist. & Phil., Vol. Il., p. 9), "Scholasticism may be siaid
to begin, if any definite beginning eau properly be assigned to
1V,3" has been clairned by Ireland, by Scotland, and even by
Wales.
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aaelic Literature : ffistorical Remarles.-We leave generalities
and advanco a few points of history. Jreland is the seat of the
great bulk of Gaelic literature. The old Gaelic poet carved his
Iay on stone or wood tables in characters called Ogami; hence
the tablets arc known as Ogam tables. Thèse Ogam tablets are
found -principally iii the south-w-.est of llreland, but aise in that
part of Wales whcre the Gaels, the older inhabitants, made their
influence mnost strongly feit. In the .Book of. Leinster, com-
piled by Finn M'Goiman, Bishop cf Kildare, in the twvelfth cen-
tury, is a tale which refers te the Ogam tablets-
The Tale of t/w Fate of Bailé, the Swveet Spolten, and t/e Princess
A.illir of Leinster. Its substance is as foibows: Bailé was falsely
jnfcirmed that Aillin had died a violent death, so hie fell dead. Hoe
was buried and a yew grew up through his grave and the fbrrn
cf his head appeared on the top cf it. The falsehood-monger who
b)al been depeiving Bailé then wvcnt te Aillin and traduceci the
fair fame cf Bailé, telling hier cf bis death. AiHlin fell dead and
was buried and an -apple tree grew up through hier grave;- it be-
came a great tree at the end cf seven years and the form of
Aillin's head appeared on the top cf it. Afterwards poets,
prophets, and visioners came and cnt dcwii the yew and they
mnaie a poet's tablet out cf it, whereon they chronicled mernor-
able events in the history cf Ulster. Then they cut down the
apple-tree, wherecn they chronicled similar events in the histcrýy
cf Lein.ster. Long afterwards on November ove, Art, the son cf
Goun, made festival, and tablets were brough t by the poets, ac-
cording te custom, and among them Art saw the tablets cf Bailé
and Aillin. IlAnd wvhen ho saw them hoe asked fer them, and
the two tablets were broughit and lie held therù in bis hands face
to face. Suddenly the one tablet cf them, sprang upon the other...
and they were preserved in the Trcasnry at Tara, until it was
burnt by iDunàng, the son cf Enna, at the time ho burnt the
Princesses." (iHenry IMirley's IlEnglish Writers," bk. 1, cap.
8, P. M7.)

Such poets as are.men~tioned above were. classificd accordinog te
menit, which consisted cf the power cf reciting tales. These
talés were cf twc kinds, Prime and Secondary. Sbme of the sub-
jeets of Prime stories are destructions, cow-spoils, batties,
tragedies, feasts, sieges, visio'ns, loves. The Ollarnh (pr. Ollave),
or perfect doctor, was required te know seven times fifty tales;-
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fivo times fifty wero to bo Prime;- twico fifty, Seoondary. The
lowest class of literary mon, the Driseg, coulci recite, only twenty,
ail Prime.

Fionu and the battie of Gabhra.-Tbe histor'v and poetry of
the Ilrish Graei centre,, round one ovent eonnected with Fionn
(i. e0. fair-haired), or Fingral, or Finii, the son of Cumihaill, and his
son Oisin (i. e., little fiNwn), or Ossian, the famouis warrior and
stili more famouis poot. That event is tho battie of Gabhira,
(A. ID. 284), said to have bori fouiglt on the butl Skreen, near
'ara, in county Meath. The struggle came about in this way:
After Finn's death, Cairbré, who had roig,ýned over Ireland for
seventeen years, disbaied and outlawed the Clanria IBaisgno, a
lar'ge and powerfutl banc!, cf' which Finn hiad houa the hoad, and
retained anothe]' band calleci the Clanua Morna. Now, owing to a
rnuidor committed by (Goil, the son of Morna, the Clanna IM orna
,vas thrown into enmity with Fin n's followers. The stop that
RKingr Cairbré took led to thç tiglit at Gahr. lre the monarch

and isii'sson Osarengged in i combat 'vhich proved mortal

to both, althongh sorno records state that Cairbré 'vas siain by a
perfidious relative, as lie, griovoutsly Nvounded by Oscar, was
staggo3ring Caway frorn the field of slaiughtor. II)spito the annal-
ist who writes 'Finn's death iinder A. ID. 283, tho lator do-
volopmnent of tho tale brings the great chiet'of the Irish Feinno
or* Fenians to the fray. Finu closes hiiso-grandsoit eyes lu death.
Oisin survived the fatal day, but its rnemorios were over
about him. Old, blind, andt stricken with (1001 inelancholy, ho
wvas wvont to call to his sidc Malvina, the betrothe(d of Oscar, that
she migrht sing of' former days. lier voico callod forth a res-
ponse from the- rnighty hiero of war and of' lay, and ho, too, sang
of his father Finni, and the fallen heroos.

This is a description of Finn as written in the book compiled
during the earlier part of the sixteenth century by Dean James
,McCregor -and his brother Duncan, of «Lisinoro, in Argleshire-
the volume is grenorally called 1'The Book of the Dean of Lis-
more," and must not be confounded with an Irish book of the
samo namne-

Both poet and chief, Lord of ail lands,
Braver than kings, Foremost always,
Firin chief of the Feinne, Generous, just,
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Despised a lie. With xniser's mind
0f vigorous deeds, Withheld from none,
First ini Song, Anything false
A righteous judge, Ris lips nover spake,
Polished his mien , He nover grumbled,
He knewv but victory, No, neyer, Finn.
Ail nien's trust, The su» ne'er saw king
0f noble niind, Who him excelled,
0f ready deeds, Good mnan was Firna,
To women mild, Good man was ho;
Three huildred batties No gifts ever givon
Ho bravely fought, Like bis so, froc.

PHIIYCAL EDUCATION.

BY FREDERIC S. ]3ARNJUM.

Whi lst heartily rejoicing at the increased interest taken by
the public in thc subjpct of mental education, and at thé efforts
put forth to secure its advaîitagos for the poor as woll as the ricb,
1 cannot but wish that some such interest were manifestod in the
subject cf physical education. The mind and.body are, so inti-
mately connectcd that -the health and wvell-being of the one must
re-act on the other. IlA sound mind in a souind body," old and
often quoted as the saying is, nevertheless contains a great and
most important truth;- but for some reason or other, people ap-
pear willing to trust to chance in tho vital matter of health and
strength of body, whilst ait the saine time they spare no means te
cultivate and develop the montai powers. The why and whore-
fore of this state of things it is bard to understand. We hear
a great deal bf flippant talk about"I exorcise," such as, Ilah yes,
capital thing," Ilnothing like exorcise for keeping a man in
health," etc.,) and such comforting utterances represent too often
the whole arnount of interest taken in the matter by the genoral
public. Now, to me this seems utterly unaccountable, kuowing
as I do from actual experienco the immense, nay, priceless value
of proper physical. training. I have had a wild field for ob-
servation, fromn the child of tender .years to the middle-aged,
and having closely watched the effeots of duly graduated ex-
erci8e, suited to the needs of different ages and degrees of strencrth
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and health, I can speak on the subject with a eertainty to wvhich
no mere theorist could pretend.

To begin mtith children, nmany will say, Il Oh, let tbern play
about and they will get ýal the exercise they want." 1 xvill ask
stich persons if a child's education cou4l1 bc conducted success-
fuily by allowing it to read at randow- any bock that camle ini
its way, or whether thoy xvould not rathei' considcv mental dis-
cipline and a regular .systemlatic course of' stuîdy nccessary to
produce mental growt.h and developmlent. 0f couree I knoxv
what their answer would be;- and uipoti the samc, l)inciple 1 re-
ply, that te secure a full an-d 1)eIfect development ot the body, we
mnust adopt a rational and careffully adjusted systcm of exorcise.
Play is one thing, and a grand and rnost neceissarýy thing toc; ox-
ercise is another tbing, and the distinction Ibetweeîî thern mut
be carefuliy preserved. 1 always imapress upon niy pupils the
neeessity of throwin)g their minds into what thoy are doing, as
an exorcise takon listlessly neyer bcnefits half so iiiach as -when
the eorgies are fully aroused.

I have now been engaged in physica.I ediwatioii long enough
Vo see the truth cf what I forinerly advanccd as a theory, borne
eut,ýby actual resuits. 1 have at prcýufLt in mny gyinnasium
young mon wvho began their training in my children's classes,
and who by persevering in a systemnatic course, have attained a
development which niay fairly challenge comparison with somne
of the celebrated antique statue.s; and this toc without any undue,
strain on the vital forces, bat just the le.gitimnate cutcome of a
consistent cours6 cf practice, carried on trom boyhood to man-
hood. In the case of girls, toc, t have had mulost satistactory resuits,
numbers of my pupils haviing growa up Vo be healthy and xvell-
fornied wemen;- anid, as many have.epebe te me, Ilewing
everything te Vue gyrnniasiuim." Onl'y the other day the xvifb cf
a minister, forinerly a pupil in my N9ornval Sehiool class, tcld me
she neyer feit se xvefl in hér life as the year she was attending
My class.

Thon again as regards young mon, what a potent agent for
gocd, morally as well as physically, ic the gyxnnasium! In ail
large coramunities there, are numbers cf youthis viho are eGl,,fined
the greater part cf evory day in offices and steres, whc hlave very
little opportunity cf developing their muscles. Now te these the
gymasiumn provides au opportunity v' -ountei-actiiig the effect cf
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such confinement and enabling them to become heaithier andi
stronger, better fitted for their 'business, and of more value to
employers; added to which it tends to divert them fromn perni-
cious and extravagant habits, ruinous a-ýlike to purse, health and
sou]. When once a yourW man begins to experience the delight
of being strong, sobriety and a due reverence and proper care
for the body inevitably follow. Therefore it is that a gymnasium
conducted on sound ýrinciples, and wbere gyrnnastic training is the
one object. It is of incalculable benefit. I can cive a noticeable
tinstance of exercise as an aid to mental wvork, in the case of those
students of McGitl University, wvho attend my classes during
the session. They find that se f ar frorn losing time by coming
te 'the gymnasium, they are gainera, as increased health, con-
sequent on regular exercise, enables them to pursue their studies
more effectively and with greater case than they otberwise
could; and tl'is is proved by the fact that the hardest ivork-
ing men and those going in for Ilhonora," make a point of
keeping up their attendance at the class, even up to the time of
examinations.

As regards the middie-aged and those who, though not having
i'eached this period of life, yet consider they are "Itoo old for gym-
nastics," I woutd. say there eannot be a greater mistake than to
suppose that systematic exercise is only pt'oper for the young;
far frow- thi2, the want of it abridges the period of vigour, in-
duces obesity, and allows niumerous ailments to gain a footing in
the system, which 1- a regular course of exercise and proper re-
gimen, might have been kept at. baty. I have seen some wonder-
fi instances of iinprovement in men who considered themselves
Chopeless cases," aud this too when they had neyer enjoyed any

sort of training in early life, and h ad, therefore, to be treated with
a caution and avoifdance of anything that miglit overtax the un-
educated muscles. 'Ln cases ivhen 1 have induced those to resume
exercise, who had given it up for many yeas aud found them-
selves getting uncomfortably stout, the resuits have surpaased
their most sanguineý expectations.

il have endeavoured to show the importanice of physical educa-
tion by relating what I kncw from actual observatiou and
experience, without going into physiological detaîls, as 1f think
that facts in this case are more valuable than theory. What
1 principally aim at ia to show that physical education
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ouglit tb be no longer relegated to a back seat, but is entitled to an
equally- honourable place with mental e-ducation, and until it is 80,
the number of properly qualified and educated teachers will be
few. Persons are too apt tQ confounid the circus with tue gymnasium
and fancy t1at any man who can turn a unimersault is -fit to, be
the principal of a gymnasium, thia. which a greater error cannot
be mnade. De it to be supposed that a complex organization like the
human body should be entrusted to, an unIfucated man, whose
only qualification for such a charge.is the ability to go through
a certain number of movexuents ? flow is such an one to deal witb
the; numerous cases which present themselves, requiring the
greatest care and caution in duly apportioning the proper ainount
and kind of exercise, and watching the results ? EIow chilling
it is to a duly qualified ediucitor to, know that by the majority -of
people lie is regarded in about the sa-me liglit, as any man, who,
without the needful knowledge, dubs himself Ilprofessor," and
with the confidence so often begotten of ignorance, undertakes
an office> the importance and responsibility of which he but
Iaintly comprehiends.

Whilst this is the estimation in which physical education and
its teachers are held, it is not difficuit to understand why no
place is found for it in the regular school. course. Parents do not
demand it, and inasters cannot be expected '-A trouble themselves
about makring room, for anything, outside of the usual routine.
And so it is that a matter affecting a child's present aBd futue
well-being is virtually held as of no moment whatever ; and it is
only by strenuous efforts, in brim(ging the subject to the notice of
parents, that they can be made to sec and understand its impor-
tance. What makes this apathy the more wonderful, in our city
at any rate, is the fact that the mnedical men have consistently sup-
ported me in my efforts froxu the first; in fact, as J have often said,
without their aid and countenance thýe resuits would have been
poorer than they are.

I would not have i4, understood from the foregoing remarks
that there are not many persons who really value physical educa-
tion very highly, but I speakr of the ge«neral public. 'What
J desire to sec is a recognition of the necessity of physical
and mental education proceeding side by side. 1Mind and
matter cannot be divided, they have been joined together by one
wiser than we are; let it be our duty to see that no attempt be
made to, produce discord where there should be harinony.
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1 EXAMINATION PAPERS.

We 'have received the following papor-s for publicaltion. The
hast exarnmination was held ituring the month of May.

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION.

(Fior Candidates of ail qrades, except in Bnqlish Grammar, instead
of wvldch a speeial Paper is given for the Academy and 3fodel ,Sckool
Diplorna.)

IEngish iammnar-.
1. Break up the following passage from The Lady of the Lake into simple

sentences, and parse the~ words printed in Italics:

At Iength thiey came where, steru and 3teep,
The lîjil sinlcs down upon the deep.
Flore Vennachar in silverftows,
There, ridge on ridge, Benledi rose;
]Ever the lîollowv path twined on,
lieneath steep bank and threatening stone. (20)

2. Whiat is meut by the 4'comparison of adjectives " ? Illustrate your
answer by comparilg your adjectives in the above extre.ct. (5)

4. Define an adverb and a preposition ? Write out in two distinct lists the
adverbs and prepositions in tlie above poetry. How are adverbs formed froma
adjectives? What is an adverbial phrase ? (5)

4. Write ont the deolension of the personal pronouns, and name thoi;e pos-
%essive forms which are trequeintly called possessive adjective pronouns. (10)

5. Correct the foIlowving sentences, giving your reasons :-You were told it
was him, but indeed it ivas me, wvho seen him do the deed. 1 have been
reading this two hours, but 1 tliink it is most complete nonsense. Every one
muvst judge of their own feelings. The jury were divided in its opinion. The
prîsoner said, lie donc it out of spite. (10)

Aritltnietic.

1. Define the following Arithimetical terma :-Prime number, Greaiest Uom-
mon illeasure, Least (Jommon Denominator, Quotient, and Factor. (5)

2. Find the value of ý, of (7~ - 12), and show that it is equal to 3- of

3. What is a decimal 'fraction ? Showv how yoti wvoula reduce a recurring
decimal to a vulgar fraction. (5)

4. Multiply 2-564 by -047 and divide -00169 by -013. (10)
5. At what rate per cent. mnust $756 be put out at interest for 4 Jears i

yie]d $241.92 ? (5)
6. What part of an acre is ~jof a square foot ? (10)
7. Amerchant reccived S853.25 for a case of silk,'Including $1.25 cost of

box. How many pieces of silk were in the case if lie receîved $53.25 a
piece ? (5)
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8. À can do a piece ot work in 8 days, and B caui do it in 9 days; lrow long
wiil it require A and B, working together, to do it ? (5)

Geography.
1. How nlany Provinces are compriscd ia the Dominion of Canada? Give

the names of their capitais, and. compare their areas and populations. (10)
2. Describe the rivet system of North America, narning six of the iargest

rivers with their principal tributaries. (5)
3. Naine the counties of Quebec on the north shore of the St. Lawrence and

their chief towns: or naine the countries in tire south of Asia and their capit-
ais. (5)

4. Write ail you know about tire soit and productions of the Province of
Quebec, or of any one of the other Provinces of Canada. (10)

5. Give a description of the coast line of tire Mediterranean Seat taking
note of thre coast-waters, towns and islands as yorr pass froni thre Black Sea to
the Atlantic Ocean. (10)

6. Where are thre following places ? Give an important fact connected with
each :-Janaica, Quito, Gibraltar, Newcastle, Havre, Isie of Wight, Anticosti,
Xeres, Bayonne, Moscow. (10)

Sacred Bïstory-Old Testament.
1. How long Were tire chiidren of Israel in Egypt ? How came they to be

there.? (4)
2. What gave risc to the piagues of E-ypt? Mention any tbree of them. (7)
3. State briefly the substance of eacir table of the commandments, and say

where and to whom they were first given ? (6)
4. How long did the cirildren of Israel wander in the wiiderness ? Mention

at least two incidents connected ivitir their wilderness-wandering, iind say
which alone of those who left Egypt entered thre P'romised Land. (8>

S!acred History-New Testament.
1. Write out any three of tire Beatituden. (5)
2. Mention our Saviourls Exposition if the corumandments as given in

the Sermon on the Mount. (5)
3. Naine three of our Saviour's Miracles, and give full particulars of any

one 7)
4. State the chief facts *regarding our Saviour's Resurrection as given by

thre Evangelists. (8)

EXA5IINATION FOR ELEMENTARY DIPLOMA.

(To be passed also by Candidates for Model Sclwol and Academy
Diploma.)

Art of teaching.
Alr8wer any flve of the8c 7 que8tio7re:

1. What are thre advantages cierived fromt thre use of the unitary method in
Arithmetic ? Give an example illustrating thre method itself. (20)
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2. Howv would you try to imaprove ieguiac.-ty in attendance in your school?
What is nieant by a 41 Compulsory Clause"I in a School Law? (20)

3. "'raclihn xneans more than the mere hearing of lesýons iwhich bave
becn prepared at hiome." Il1ustrate this by notes of a lesson in geography or
graxmmar. (20)

4. What argumenti can you adduce for o., against " corporal punishnment
in school ? Uow would you otherwise discipline your mchool? (20)

5. Whiat sùbJects %vould you teach to a class able to read in the Fourtb
Reader? (20)

6. Write a short essay on the law of "timitation in children." (20)
7. D<aw up a neat time-tahie for a school of 40 pupils arranged in three

classes, giving due prominence to reading, writing and arithmetic. (20)

Jfistory of England.
.Anstwer aîty live qf die 7 folloing. que8tione

1. Naine the divisions offlritain under the Romans, and in the turne of the
Saxon Heptarchy. (10)

2. WVrite ten events in English Ristory which happened prei-ious to the
turne of Egbert. (10)

.3. Write out a list of the events whiclh occurred during the reigu of the
Sovereign, wh o, in your opinion, was the %worst kzing of Egland. IVas his reign
productive of any benefit to the country ? (10)

4. What causes le(' to tnie restoration of',-Charles Il. to, the throne ? What
wvas the king's character? (10)

5. Telli vhat you know of the Battie of Standard> Danegeld, Ship-nioney,
Habeas Corpus Act, the South Sca Bubble; and -ive events -tO the following
dates, ]215, 1603, 1688, 1815, 1837. (10)

6. Write a paragraph on -William Pitt the younger. or ou Archbishop
Laud. (10)

7. Name the Sovereigns of the Tudor line, and state whrb..t you know of
Perkin Warbeck, the Field;of the Cloth of Gold, Lady Jane Grey, and Mary
Queen of Scots. (10)

History of» Canada.
Attelver /ice of the 7.fo<,,,iill qllw8uioliit:

1. Give an account of the earliest discovery of the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
and name the places in Canada ici h were visited by the early navigators. (10)

2. flescribe the siege of Louisbourg as conducted by General Amherst, or
the siege of Quebec by AdmiraI Phipps. (10)

3. What batties werc fought during the American War of 1812 ? Give a
description of any one of them. (10)

4. Whiat causes led to thv' rebellion ini Camida, withi whiclh the naines of
Papineau and MacKenzie are associated?

5. State explicitly what vou know of the Alabamnta Clairns, Mhe Ckergy Reserves
the Act of Cotifédérationi and the Treaty of Paris. (10)

6. Naine the principal events which happened while IFrontenacewas Gover-
nor of Canada ? (10)
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7. Give the namnes of ten of the most prominent mon mentioned in the
history of Canada. Write notes on any two of thein. (10)

French.

1.- A quels changements est sujet l'article ? définissez ces changements. (7)
2. Lorsque un substantif pris dans un sens partitif est précédé par un adjec-

tif> qu'employez-vous à la place de l'article partitif. (7)
3. (a) Quelle est la règle générale pour la formation du pluriel ? (b) Donnez

les exceptions à cette règle, avec exemples. (20)
4. (a) Quand les adjectifs, beau,/ou, mou, nouveau, et vieux, font-ils au mas-

culin bel, fol, mol, nouvel, et vieil 1?
(b) Comment ces adjectifs forment-ils le féminin ? (14)
5. (a)Dans quel cas vingt et cent prennent-ils un s ? (14)
(b) Quand ces deux adjectifs de nombre restent-ils invariables ? (l12)
6. Donnez les temps primitifs des verbes irréguliers suivants :-Appeler,

courir, devenir, prendre, mettre, plaire. (25)
7. A quelle partie du discours appartiennent les mots suivants :-(a) advan-

tage, (b) en, (c) à l'instant, (d) hors, (e) à l'abri de, (J) afin que, (g) hélas, (h)
.puisque 9 (15)

EXAMINATION FOR MODEL SCHOOL DIPLOMA.

.English C!omposition.

SUBJECT 0F Ess«A.-A ny one of the following three:
1. Tithe .Pacific Railivay Syndicate. 2. TJhe resources aid prospects of tite Domi-

nion of Canada. 3. Deci.non of character.

.Arithmetic and nensuration.
N.B.- The ,oork inut be 8hoton fin well as te ansicers.

21- 1ý.

1. Simplify, (a) -

4ý- 
2

1j + 1ý

(3.71 - 1.908) X 7.03

2.2-
2J

2. If ï of 1,1 of an estate bc worth $300, what ivill be the value of - of
the estate? (15)

3. (a) What is tîje difference between Interest and Discount ?
(b) Which of the two is greater and by how inuch?
(c) Find the différence L'etwveen the Intere,î. and Discount on $1,639 for

41, ionths at 6-,., per *cent. (20)
4. Find (a) the square root of 15376.248001 and (b) thc cube root of

189119224. (10)
5. A street bcing 850 feet long, and the width of the pavement on each cide

being 5 feet 3 iu.; find the cost of paviug it at 371, cents a square foot. (20)
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6. The content of u cistern ie the eum of two cubes, whose edgee are 10
inches and 2 inches, and the area' of its base is the difference between .two
squares, whose sides are l,ý and Il feet. Find its depth. (20)

Algebra.

1. Find the eum, ihe différence snd the product of 3 xz' - 4zy + 4y2 and
4x? + 22:y - 3y?. (10)

2. Simplify (a) 2a - 3 (b-c) + a - 2 (b-c) -2 j a - 3 (b-c)~

(b) 5z - 3 [2x + 9 y- 2 ý3z - 4(y-z) (10>

3. Resolve into elementary factors, (a) 2 (a3 + a2 b + ab2 ) - (a3 
- b').

(b) z2 + z -6. (c) 4z -4z -3. (10)%v

4. Extract the square root of 16z6 + 2 5y6 - 30 zyý' - 24 xi y -1+ 9z 2 Y
4

+40zx
3 y 3 ;or extract the cube root of a6 -3 a5b + 6 a4 V~ - 7 a3 bP +

6a 2 b & 3ab2 + b; . (15)
z'. 3 2 -4 X

3 
-3x+ 2

5. Reduce to their loweet termis - -- - ad

xi -1 X3+ 4 x? -5. (10)

6.- Solve the equation :- (a) - - ~ - -= 1

(b) a -I -

p+ 2 b-z. (20)

7. A and B began to play with equal euins; A won 30 ehillings, and then 7
times Ale money wae equal to 13 times B's; what liad eaulh at first ? (25)

Euelid.
1. How do you di2tinguish between the 4tlh, 8th aud 26th propositions of

the firet Book of Euclid ? Demonstrate any one of them. (-20)
2. Define a paralellogrsm. Show that the opposites .sides aud angles of

such a :figure are equal. Prove that the diagonals of a equare bieect eacb
other. (20)

3. Prove that, if a etraight line be bisected sud eut unequally, the square uf
lf the line je equal Wo twice the rectangle contained* by the twvo unequal

parts snd the square of the line betvecn thu points of section. WVhat propo-
positions in the third Book requires this proposition as a refurence to their
demonstration ? (20)

.4. Two circles cannot cut eaci other in more points than two, aud two
circles cannot toucli each other externàlly iii more points thani une. Prove
these two etatements. (20)

5. Prove that the angle in the segment uf a circle greater thau a seini-circle
is lees than a right angle. (20)

1. 'What purpose le to be served by adloptiug a sy8em of Double Etetry iii
Book-Keeping? Be explicit ini your answer. (15)
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2. Write out neatly the forme required for a note payable on demand, and
a note held jointly by two parties. (15)

3. What je the object of Profit and Loss account ? When do you debit and
credit it? (15)

4. Explain the following terme :Bis on the Circle, Capital, C'on.signment,
Insolven4, Remittcrnce, Bis Receivable, Curient Account, Cash-Book, Commidsion,
Bill Qf Sale. (30)

5. Draw out six distinct business transactions and journalize them. Give
the ruies for journalicâng. (25)

*Use of the Globes.

1. Name the various parte of a common echool globe, and explain the use
to be miade of them, in working simple probleme. (25)

2. Explain clearly, as te a class in geography, the terme Lat ieucM and Longti-
tude, and show how the Latitude and Longtitude of Montreal could be found
froxn the globe. (25)

3. Find the time of sunset at Quebec on the let of February. (25)
4. Given the declitiation and right ascension of a star, to find its place on

the globe. (25)

* .Linear _Drawing.

(The Unes by ichich each, proble te is olved must be shoivn.)

1. Describe a square about a circle having a radius of one inch, and like-
-%ise a eircle about a i uare. (25)

2. Show how the construction of many of the geometrîcal probleme lu
Euclid's First Bookz xay be simplified by the methods of practical geomnetry.
(25)

3. Describe a hexagon on one of the sides of an equilateral triangle> a circle
on the second side, and a square on the third. (25)

4. Describe a circle within and witbout a triangle (25)

EXAMINATION FOR ACADEMY DIPLOMA.

'Geornetry.

1. If the squares described upon one of the sides of a triangle be equal to,
the squares described upon the other two sides of it, the angle contained bj
these two sides is a right angle. (15)

2. Describe a square that shall be equal to a given rectilineal figure, and
prove that your construction le right. (20)

3. The angle at the centre of a circle is double of the angle at the circuei.
ference upon the saine base, that je upon the same arc. (20)

4. Similar triangles arc to one another in the duplicate ratio of their homo-
logous sides. (20)

N. B. It ie optional with candidat-es te takze either the use of the Globes
or Drawing.
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5. If an angle of a triangle be bisected by a straight line, whicli Iikewfse
cuts the base, the rectangle-contàined by the sides of the triangle is equal to
the rectangle contained by the segments of the base, together wvith the square
on the straight lhue bisecting the angle. (25)

1. Resolve into factors:

(a). x
6 

- y,;i, (3)
(b),a-' + 9 b+ 20 b2, (3)

2. Write down«the values of

(a) - - --- - (3)
X +Y

(b) (3)

-y

(c) --- (3)

3. Find the val ue of-

(a) - - ()

(b) - - -++ (9)
(a -b) (a -c) (b -a)(b--c) (C -a) (C -b)

4. Solve the equations t-

42 __ 35
(a) --- =)

z-2 z-3

(b) V
4 x+ V4 -7= 7 (8)

5. (1) Solve the equation:

X2 + P +q9= O (10).
(2) and show when there are

(1)two equal roots,
(2) two possible rooots.
(3) two impossible rmots. (10)

(3) When a quadiafic equation i8 reduced te the forin z 2 +PZz + q 0 ,
show that the sur» of the roots la equal te, the co-efficient of thec second terni
with its sign <:hanged, and the produet of the moots is equal te the last terin.

10)

6. A certain nuxuber consists of'two digits. The left hand digfit 1% double
of the right hand digit~ and if the digits be inverted the pbduct of the nuxnber
thus formed and the original number is 2268. Find the number. (14)
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* Natitral -Philosophy.

N.B.-Answer anyfive of tkejollowing questions:
1. Explairi the paral.leIogýam of forces, as you would to advanced pupils.

Show that t.he resultant of the forces 7 and 14 acting at an angle of 120' is the
same as the resultant of the forces 7 and 7, acting at an angle of 600. (20>

2. Explain the assertion that the wvbeel and axIe, as well as the pulley, is
a more modification of t he lever ; and illustrate the statemont that wbatover
is gained in power by flue use of the simple machines is lost in time. (20)

3. A uniformn lever is 10 feet long, and weight 6 lbs;- its longer arm is 7
feet, and at the extremity of the shorter a weight of 21 l'os. is placed; what
weighit must be placed at the end of the longe atm to balance the lever? (20>

4. What is nucant by speciflc gravily of a substance ? A piece of wood which
weighs 55 oz. in air lias attached to it a piece of load which weighs 45 oz. in
the air and 41 in water, the united mass weigbs 30 oz. in water: required the
specifie gravity of the piece of wood. (20)

5. Describe ai least five experiments which may ho used to, 1ilustrate a
lessori on eloctricity, or on atmosphieric pressure. (20)

6. What is the amount of pressure exerted against a milI-dam whose length
is 220 foot, the part subinerged being 9 feet wvide, and the water 7 feet deep ?
(A cubic foot of water weighs 1000 oz.) (20)

7. State and explain Boyle and Mariotte's law. (20)
8. Describe the thermometer and the barometer. Express 1480 Fahrenheit

in Centigrade, and 370 Rcaumur in Farenheit. (20>

* Scientific Agriculture.
l. Expînin the nature and sources of the organic food of plants. ( 10>
2. lu what substances are the run-oul spils of Canada usually deficient. and

how may these bc supplied ? (15)

3. Explairi the uses of Draining, Sub.soiling, or Roiation of crops. (15)
4. State tlîe use of Lime, (3ypsum, or Bone Earth, as fertilizers. (15)
5. 'State the varieties and mode of culture of Wheat or Qats. (15)
6. Doer:ibe any of the insects orfittgi that attack Whcat, and the remedies

which bave heen proposed. (1.5>
7. Mention the principal green crops, their places iii the rotation, and their

relative values. (15)

6Greek.

1. Translate int-o English Xen. Anab. I. ch. 6, § 1-3.
2. Parse, giving derivation or composition (if any), the principal parts of

the verbs, and declension, gender and number of nouns and adjectives:
(1) ZXvia. (2) rai. (3) arri6oç. (4) èNto-v. (5) 'ivp. (6) yéie. (7) àpiaoroîç.
(8) ra7t-.»Raytiç. (9) ca-.a<droi. (10) 7ro. 2,oi-ç. (il) !XI (12) iaci'ee.
(13) titanclXxii,. (14) ro

N.B.-It is optional with candidates to take cither Natural Philosophy
or Scientiflo Agriculture.
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3. Give the Syntax rides for' (a) 7ýrpoiôvrwt. (b) eiaiv-.o. . (c) 3ct.
(d) rÙ iroU/zia. (e) Civ-aç. (f) -roi' Kai. ,(g) 7O.() rouv,»a7a.

4. Decline (a) 7. ý?h-?/ç. (j3) ,9éuéç. (ý') (Îii.POV. (Ô) -,-W 76Ç (E) VE6ç (Ç &4

5. Compare (1),7oçoôç. (2) !ti ?aç. (3) aaOiç. (4) ýiiaoç. (5) ?iç.(5) iKai6ç.
6. How are the 'Future and Perfect Active Tenses of Labial, Guttural,

Dental and Liquid Stems severally formed ? Give examples of each.
'i. Inflect the Future Active and Middle of aoreipw, end give the moods of

th e 2nd Aorist of 2Ralidvoi.

Latin.

1. Translate into English Coes. de Bail. Gall. 1 ch. 40 : Haec quum, animad-
vertisset -1*** meritus videbatur."

2. What is the construction in the above extract from &Primum'1 to the end.
and what is this portion dependent?,

3. Account for tbe raood in videbatur.
4. Parre, giving the derivation or composition (if any), indicating the con-

jugations with principal parts, and declensions witli gender and number :
(1) anienadvertisset, (2) adhibitis, (3) q'maerendum, (A) appetisse, (5) officio,
<6) cognitis, (7) conditionum, (9) furore, (9) intulisset, (10) virtute, (11)
pulsis, ( 12) Iaudem, (13) meritus.

5. Give the syntax rules for (a) adhibitis centurionibus, (b) ducerentur, (c>
se consule, (d) discessurum, (e) persuaderi, (J) laudem, (g) tumultu.

6. Decline, indicating declension and stem :-(l) porta, (2) ager, (3) agger,
(4) asinus, (5) bellum, (6) miles, (7) mons, (8) opus, (9) corpus, (10) caput,
(11) domus, (12) res, (13) jugerum, (14) plenuR, (15) acer.

7. Compare feli:,-, facilis, benevolus, senex, novus.

F7rench.
1. (a) Qu'appelle-t.on les temps simples et les temps composés du verbe. (b)

Dans quels temps et verbes emploie-t-on l'auxiliaire Ilavoir " et l'auxiliaire
cêe" ?

Donnez des exemples. (15)
2. (a> Quels sont les temps"I primitifs." Donnez un exemple de chaque

temps primitif des verbes suivants (la première personne seulement dans les
temps qui se oonjuguenf) Mouvoir, pleuvoir, s'asseoir, savoir, voir, valoir, acquérir,
dormir, mourir, bouillir, aller, envoyer, bo."re,faire, mettre, résoddre, taire, vivre. (26)

3. Distinguez entre ily "1, pronom personnel et ciy"' adverbe. (5)
4. Analysez le mot "ien"1 dans ces deux phrases: "Je vais en France,"

"ivous vous en contentez." (10)
5. Distinguez entre le participe présent, et l'adjectif verbal. Dans les ';xem-

pies suivants, analysez "cmettant " et ilrampants"' :
"iLe temps est nuiivrai brouillon, mettant toutes choses bonnes ou mauvaises."~

etDes esprits rampante~ ne s'élèvent jamais au sublime." (5)
6. Donnez l'équivalent anglais des idiomes suivants: " Avoir beau faire

Wsen rapporterà," "1il y va de la vie," "Icoucher en joue." "c'en est fait de lui,"
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"1prendre la parole,"e "grire au nez de quelqu'un," cl au pied de la lettre," cicomment
vous portez-vous," "lavoir l'air comme il faut," "9parler en l'air," "iporter le deuil."

(25)
7. Traduisez en anglais: "iAu banquet de la vie, infortuné convfve, j'appa-

rus un jour, et je meurs ; Je meurs, et sur ma tombe, où lentement j'arrive,
nul ne viendra verser des pleurs. Salut, champs que j'aimais, et vous, douce
verdure, 'et vous, riant exil des bois. Ciel.. pavillon de l'homme, admirable
nature, salut pour la dernière fois." (1 5)

MODEL SOHOOL AND ACADEMY DIPLOMA.

.English (h'arnrar.

1. Define any five of the following grammatical terms :-Dphthong, .Etymo-
logy, Parsing, Case, 6'ender, Syntaz, Active Voice, Progessive form, Aqiective of
Quality. (8)

2. What is the function of a preposition ? What are the varions tests for
finding out the adverbs in a sentence? (8)

.3. How many moods bave simple verbs 9 Give definitions and examples. (8)

4. Expand these simple sentences into, complex sentences :.-The Danube
is a river. Knowvledge is power. (6)

5. Analyse the following extract fromi the ilerchant of Venice:

The quality of xnercy is not strained ;
It droppetb as the gentle rain from. heaven
Upon the place beneath ; it is twice blessed ;
It blesseth him tMat gives and 7dm that ta/ces,
'Tis mightiest in the mightiest; it becomes
The tbroned mionarchi better than lis --rown. (10)

6. Parse the words in Italies, and the rules of syntax which refer to the func-
tibns pcrformed by the words thus markcd in the sentence. (10)

RE VIEWS.

"LOVELL's ADVANCED AND INTERMEDIATE GEOGRAPIES." John

'~Lovell, Montreal.

The yeal' 1880 was the fift.ieth anniversary of the foundation of
the Royal Geographical Society of London, the oldest, except
two, in the world-Lhat of Paris, founded in'1821, has the honour
of being the first. Pcxv studios bave miade greatkr advances in
late years than that of geography, and nowhere lias that advance
been more marked than on the Anaerican continent. Though
Tilngland wvas ahead of most other nations in the recognition ofits
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dignity as a science, it cari hairdly be said up te the present mo-
ment te have appreciateci its value as part of the studies of' the

* young. A glance at Cornwell's celebrated School Geography, which
has now roached ovor sixty editions, is sufficiont to, accouint for the
unpopularity of the study among teachers and pupi).s. Fromr its
defeets, American Geograph les are happily froc. With Canadians
geography is ne more catalogue of names and populations, nor
again is it mieroly confined te inap workç, thougb a, complote
Geography should include ail these. Gc'ogr,-apby, as taught in
sehools and as it is found in the besi, bookis, is an introduction te
the history of the difllerent countrios of the world, the history as
studieci from every point of viow. Geogî'aphy is the boginnirig
of Natural liistory, Politicat Economy, as woll as of iFistory in
its strict sense; it is thus an indispensable branch of the outfit of
every educated mani. We have said that iL is nowhere botter
taught than on the American continent; to -ay thèn that Lovellïs
Geographies are on a par with the best Geographies wve have seen
is to grive t hem high praise. The Advanced Geoýgraphiy is evon
better than any others. Tho mýaps are minute ,and excellent,
and any one whco is provided xvith this volume has an Atlas that
will serve him for most practical purposes. In this respect it is
decidedly superior te Calkin's popular workç. The difforent
subjeots undor the different countries are clearly markod by
headings of distinct type. On turning te the United States, wý
find a clear table giving opposite, the namos of the vario'is states
their derivation, date and author cf settiement, date cf admission
te the Union, area, &c., in a inanner that Nve have riot seeii else-
wvhere. A bock like this ccvering such wide ground caruiot ho
expected -te be without occasional inaecuracios and omissions,
and wo notice that "Selvas" hias beeni omitted n«s a nainefor
prairies in South America (p. 9, sec. 10); but the bock as a whole
is thoreughly trustwvorthy, and as wve have tiaid, wvill be folund
valuable as *a work cf reference te, others besides the school.boy.

On tnrning to the Intermediate Geography the samne care i8
observable. The maps are clear and minute, Perhaps unneces-
sarily se, for these for whcm. it is intended. Lt is a pity that the
division inte subjects, which is one of the merits cf the largot'
worki and and wvhich is adopted in Calkiri's Itntroductory book, is
omitted, but the informatien is given by way cf question and
answer-a methoci which undoubtedly has monits of its own. The
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book is well printed, though wve notice on the chart of the dlocks
of the world (p. 3) that the hands a, Hamilto*n, Ont., have got
into their wrong place. In conclusion we are glad to hear that
i4r. Loveil -has an Introductory work in the presti. Wo féel sure
that it -%vil] bc welomned by ail educators.

OUTLINES 0P THE PHILOSOPHY OF ARISTOTLE, by Edwin Wallace.
(James Parkoer & Co., Oxford and London.)

(For sale ai, Dawson Bros.)

This short ojutlinc of' Aristotle's Philosophy isa: work of pecu-
liar menit, and will be of the utmaost value not only to the classical
student, but to the langer circle that interests itself in Philoso-
phy and Literature. ,The author of the work. is a welI-known
Oxford Tutor, and it is executed with admirable skrill. Fotlow-
ing upon the Introduction corne six Parts, in which Anistoti'e's
philosophical views are cýonsidered under the diffèrent heads of
Logic, Metaphysic, Philosophy of Nature, Psychology, Moral and
Political Philosophy, and Philosophy of' Art. These are agai
subdivided into seu ions, iu wvhich a 'short but dlean summary of
the Stagirite's vieNvs upon différent points is given. These sumn-
maries are followed by impor-tant passages taken fýromn his differ-
ent wvorks lu illustration and confirmation of the 'views of
Aristotle's philosophy set for-th by the wniter. The importance
attached by -Piato, Aristotle's teacher, to education is well known,
and the pupil wvas hardly behind lus ma-ster. Our~ rcadýers wViit
be glad to read the following, which is the surnmary given ini
Part V., § 65, of Aristotle's views upon this subjeet:

"1Educa.,tion should ho SO guided by legislation as to makze ut
correspond with the resuilts of psyehological analysis, and fotlow
the graduaI development of the bodily and mental faculties.
Children should during their earliest years bc carefully protected
froin ail injurious associations, and bc introduced to such amuse-
ments as will prepare themn for the senious duties of life. Their
literary educationi shoulti commence wvith their ýsevcnth and be
continued to their twenty-first yèar, this period being divided
into two courses of training-_thû one from the seyenth year to
puberty, the other firomn puberty to twienty-one. Such education
should not be left to pnivate enterpriso, but shoukt be indertaken
by the State, to which indeed the citizen belongs. There are

21
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four main branches of edut-catioe'n-readinà and -writing, gymnas-
tic, mugice and aiting: and with respect to ail it must be re-
memrAcýd thatUtey should be studied not foi' any exclusive or
utilitarian ends, but iii the liberal spirit wbich will create true
freemen. Thas, foi' example, gymnastic should not be pursued
by itself exclusively, or it will issue in a harsh, Aavagc type of
character: pa,,inting must be studied, not merely te prevent peo-
pie being cheated in pictures, but to makze them attVènd to physi-
cal beauty: and mustiei must be studied not merely for amuse-
ment, but on accouint of the moral influence whichi it oxerts upon
the feelings. Indeed, ail truc education is as Plato saw, a train-
ing of our sympathiés se thbat we may love and hate in a right
inanner2"

It is of course ver' en-ýy te sce that those for whdm' Ài-istotle
laid duwn this systein of education were no& people who had -",
work for their living. So profoundly digèerent was the social sys-
tem of .Ather.s f rom that of the Nineteenth Century owing to the
presence of a vast body of slaves and resident aliens. Still there
are many ideas in~ Aristotle's. philosophy of education, the truth
of which bas only lately corne home te us. And as it is in edu-
cation) so i many other matters upon whieh the genius of Aris-
totie threws strong light. It was one of Comte's favourite
aphoiims that the living are maore and more governed by the

*dead; and it is a fact beyond dispute that no writer had more to,
do with moulding the thoughts of Europe, fromn his own times te
the oubreak of the iReformation, than had Aristotie. To those.
accordingly, who wish to gain some clear ideas about the nature
of' the genius of this intelleetual giant, who possessed perhaps

*the most massive and comprehiensive intellect among the sonls of
men, we woutd heartily recommend this little pamphlet. Iù is
net the least of its merits that it is comprised in ail in 70 pages.

McGILL IJNIV-ERSITY.

STATEMENT WITH RESPECT TO ITS PRESENT FINANCIAL POSITION

AND WANTS.

On the re-organizeci condition of McGill UJniversity under its
Amended Char-ter, it became apparent that without increased
revenues it could net hope to enter on a career of practical use-
fulness. Ite income -was insufficient to support tho requisîte,
number of Chairs, its aid s frorn the Provincial 'Goverument were.
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verY Jmall, a-ind ifAreal estate could not be ren(Iered productive,
except gradually. in 18t6, therofore, un appeal was- made to the
citizens of Montreal to sustain it by subseriptions and permanent
endowments.

To this u ppeal et most hearty response was made, as is shown 'by
thc list of izief.Iîctions,, in the (aIlender ofthe University, headed
by the endowment of the -Molson Chair of EnglishI Liter*ature.
iq subsequent. years this liberality wvas followed uip by other
benefactions, . uJu11ding, beside-, eontributions to the general
funds and to the 1'aculty of' Applied Science, the endowmient of
the Peter Redpath, Logan and John Frothingham Chairs, the
erection of the ýVilIi..m Molson Il and other buildings, the
endowmient of many scholarships, inedals and prizes.

By these aids and the caretùl adininist.ration of' the estate of
the founder, the asset-i of the University have beeii raised from à
very small amolunt to over. SGO,000, andj its.ý income from al
Fourcezz to a suni of about S$39,000 per annum. lIt has thus been
enabIed, by limiting its expenditures to tLie more essential re-
qiuirem'ents of' educational xvorkz, to attain a position second to
that o? no University il, the Dominion, and to develop its means
o? in",truetioîi in the Faculty o? Arts and the Pi-ofèssion)ral Facul-
ties, on a scale 'lot previously a,,ttemnpied in this ccuntry, and
with the most encouiraging i'esults ini respect to its n bes o
students and graduates and the educational benefits aetually con-
ferred. lit bhas also been enabled to promote the establishment
and further the suc-zess, of Theological Colleges, which. are ot-he
utmost value to the luadin,- Protestant denominations of this
Province, and has obtained large donations of books, specimens
and apparatus for the use o? the public; and latiterly, through the
munificence of -Mr. Peter IRedpath, it has been enabled to a-ssociate
with itself the great munseum which bears bis naine, and which.
wvilI be to ail timne one of miost attractive and usefuil of the educa-
tional economie institutions of' the city.

lit is to be observed, hAvever, Chat the revenue of the Univer-
s;ity ha.s, at no time been more than barely sufficieuit for ils main-
tenanice, andi that the most rigid e conomy bas been necessary to
enable the staff and applianees req-uired tor its. actuial -work to be
supported. Ut has hence arisen, that through the demands flor
improý'ement iii eduicational facuities, along with the necessity
within a fcw years past to makze certain large capital payment-S
.conaected witb the estate and it> burcIews, the Governor6 i v
found that a deficit which bas inppeared in the published accounts
of the twvo past years, but which they had hoped would have been
effaced by neN sources of incomec, threatens, oiugo to, the recent
and heavy l'ail in tbe rate o? interest receivable on ail investments,
to increase to such an arnount that it has become a serious ques-
tion whether they will be juistified in impair'ing the capital by the
continuance of e(ucational work on its I)retent scale.
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As to, the present position of-the University funds, it rnay be
stated shortlyl, that while the assets stand at about $600,000, of
this sum about $200,000 represents the amounts on the books
(below thb real, values), at which stand the Buildings, Library,
Specimen8, Apparatus, and other items whichi do not yield
revenue, and that about 8100000 i.ý the amount of revenue-pro-
ducing investments4. As to the revenue, it cannoe atpresent bo
estimated at more thitn $3?7,000, composed as foltows :-About
$25,500 interest frorn invcstrnents; about $5,000 frorn Govern-
ment and other grants, while the remainder is receivable from
annual subscriptions, fécs, arid other minor, -sources. This
revenue would involve, on the recent scale of expenditure, a de-
floit for the coming year ofeover $6,500.

After mucli anxious deliberation, and weigrhing carefully the
resources of the Ulniversity, and the loss of u.4cfaincss and pres-
tige certain to result frorn any difminutîon -of the staff of instrue-
tors or their salaries, the Governors have resolved te retrench al
expenditures that ca,1n be diminished without serions ioss of
efficiency, though by so doing they cannot avoid semewhat
lessening.the attractiveness of the University te i3tudents, but to,
postpone for one yoar aiiy more serious ret-renchments, in the
hope that as heretefore the friend.s of education may corne te their

aid.ý
They feel tbât they are the morc justified in this course by the

fact that the demand for thc higher education and for extension
rather than diminution of tho facilities offered, wvas neyer so
great as at present, and that any recessien frorn the position
occupied by McGill University, could not fail to plac3e it at a dis-
advantage in relation to other institutions, and te have an effeet
detrimental to the interests of this city, and of the Protestant
population of the Province.

eor thesc rossons thoy have decided to bring the claims of the
University again under the notice of the bublie, and to ask, with
a view of placing it in a secure, position, and of enabling it to sus-
tain its present -,sefulness, a furthcr endowrncnt of net less thian.
8150)000. Failing this, they will bc ebliged, howcver reluctoently,
to enter on a course o? severe retrenchmeiit and of dimninution of
the courses of study offered by the University.

IBefj)re calling personally on the friends of education, they
desire te place bcfore them. th is statement, in the hope th at it. may
prove effectuai in securing the, dcsired aid, and they would yen-
ture te suggest the following methods in wvhich. such aid mnay be
most advantageously given :-

1. By endowment o? any profcssorship, at present existing and
net endowcd, te the extent of net less than $2,000 per annu..
Chairs se endowed will bear the narnes of the founders, or such
pther names as they may designate.

2. 13y contributions of sums te be invested for the general
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mnaintenance of the UJniversity. For each such donation of not
less than $1 ,000, the donor may obtain the perpetual .presenta-
tion to a free tuition in tlic Faculty o? Arts. For smaller dona-
tions, free tuitions for periods correspoidingi to, the amounta,
may be oJ'tained, if desired. Tiiese free tuitions are no'w becom-
ing valuable, as thoQe already existing are in demand, and they
are of special importance as aids to poor students, and to the
students of the affiliated Theological Schools.

3. By the foundation of iibrary, museum, or apparatus funds,
for the maintenance aind improvement of these essential appli-
ances of the University; such lunds to bear the names of the
donors.

4. By annual subseriptions in aid o? any of the operations of the
UJniversity, for a term. of year2, or durilg the life o? the donor.

While there are other objccts to which thrn liberality of educa-
tikonal benefactors may be directed, the above are specially indi-
cated, as those whiclî would gi-ve relief in the present financial
exigency.

Should the sums contributed under the above heads amount to
$150,0O0, the iBoard of Governoi's wouild undertake to reserve the
whole of thc present College grounds for educational purposes in
con nection With the University; to this end seduring the same
by proper deed, to ho beld inalienably for the purpose aforesaid;
and that the extent of the said portion shall include that. part
Iying betwveen Sherbrooke street and the College terrace.

The names of ail donors wvjll be enterted and maintaincd on the
pubiished list of IBenefactors of the IJniversity.

The 'overnors wou.d earnestly invite the attention of their
fellow-citizens to this appeal, as relatf'ng to an object which they
believe to ho )f paramount importance. ihey hope at au early
date to take a public opportunity to give more full explanations
to the frieiîds of the Un.iversity, ai-d in thc nm9-antimne will beglad
to afford any further imfor-mation. which may ho desired as to
its prese-nt financial position, and as to the precise dir~ections in
which aid is most urgently required.

On behaif of the Board of Governors,
CHARLES D. DAY, L.LM., D.C.IL.,

JuIy, 1881. Chancellor and President of the B3oard of Governors.

NOTES AND NEWS.

Te Ontario Association for the Advancement of BEducat.o.-The
2lst annual convention held its meetings at Toronto oni August
9th, IOth, and i ith. The programme of p,,pers was most pro-
mising and included iwany interesting subjects. WVe hope to,
give a further account of the meeting and its resuits in our neit
number.
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Feloushpsat Owens College, V(iyieheste-.-The methods of the
new world are finding *approval aînd imitators ini the old. A
scheme of Scienèe, and Litnrature 17elfwbhLips, iitudulted atter the
p)atterx of the fèllowshlip ebi of' John !ilikiuu, Unii'ei-Sity,
B3altiunore, bas beeri orgauutiized in Owews College, ïUariclesLer*.
These f*éllow.vships are iiiteitded to ettable stdttwho hatve al.-
ready takzen de-grees or rueeeived at.,otiid and syP3tematic eduica-
tion either iii literatuire or science, lu :urun ufie 'Speeial brailcb
ofstudy. Appointments, wilI be made tu five followbbip)s in Oc-
tober next, and the vaulue of each wvill bu £100. Further detailb
are griven i n NYature (July 14.)

Scluool Sarings Banks.-A eircuhwi of* the EllgliSh EducZatiOnal
Dcpartment grive,;some iuterestimg inforunatioii. We learn that
in Gt&ucnt;, out. of 15,3.92 Seholars in the elementary schools, *no
îe;Ss than. 13,M32 lhave separate accouluts in the savings bactnki, the
average aeeouuît fior eah deposiLoir beiiuu' about 35 f. l Frenchl
prîmary Schools ia, numnber of school bank.s lias risen fi-on 8,031
iii 1877 to 14>273 ia the prent~ year, anud the total :surns deps-
ited have incre.sed froni three millions to six and a, quarter
Millions in the sall i un.Egln as nothiutg like this to
show, though the Pati 31a11 Budget coiusîders that Liverpool wvithl
its thirty-ibur bool banks -lpioves that ut is habit and want of
opportunity rather than national tenilperament that makes En-
lish children thriftless.

Fenfale Deyreýs in Jtaly.-Two ltalian girl stud ents, the
Sigç,noriîia Carolina _Maýgjstrelli, of iMiaritua,7 and the Si-gnorinla

FlvngeinaBattero of'Acqui. who hâd peotsypassed withi

titre in the Romian 'Urivers'ity, tookz the other dlay otr e
girecýs in natural sciences. The Opillionle says thlat a., flir as it
knows nco woman has until now taken a degrree iii tlic Roman
University sincýe the foundation by ILmioeent 1-V i the thirteenth
century.-Pall .Jiall Budget.

-Mstitetics tit French Scltools.-ihe Frenelh Goveritumeut lias Just.
tak-en under its 51)eciai consideration the queslioex of* pediagoglic
art and >eholas-tie ostheties. Wezshould be doing the permanent

commissOof whic-h M. Charles Bigot is tlue pr:4ùsidlent, a great
inýjustice io supp)ose that the pro ect is; one for teaching, the youlig
"d~e. to sit up) :u.h night. with ant edelweis. ht is rather au att.empt
to make fine art, in the best sense, play a, more intelligent rote in
the education o0 hie people, inuL by way of trauiuugi or creating
artists, but of fornu ing 'the habit of*pecs and tiusteful observa-
tion in the youtig, by acceutoming their u.es tu look with pleas-
tire upoii beautillùl objeut-, and -wit u niioyantce uponi ugly ones.
In luis report M. Bigot propo>e>, in the firs. place, that the
school buildings should be elegaiit and apprupriat.; t.hat the
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largel' colleges should be provided with decoration in the form of'
friezes in painting and bas-relief*,,, of frescoes and of faience; that
pleasant tapestries and heliogravures of the bebt masterB should
adorn the bedrooms of the boys;- arid that, each of the lycées
should comprise a small and attractive representative museum.
We confess tliat, carried to its full extent, the new Frenchi
theory scems a littie urifitted to takce a part in the average school-
boy's hand-to-haund confiiet with ink and siate-poncil du£t The
ideas of beauty and taste usually corne to men noue the less effi-
ciently because they were deeply uneonscious of them. in their
salad days of football and the Greek'delectus; and it is perhaps
heulthiest, in this as in so imuny things, not to, be too precocious.
Stili, we have nothing but sympathy withi M. Bigot in his Wish to,
improve school architecture, anZl to institute littie college muse-
umis.-Pall ilIall Budget.

Education fior the blind.-Afr. "Fawcett, speaking at the
annual prize l'estival of theý, Royal Normal Colieg-e and
Academy of.NMusie for the Blind, said iL xvas scarcely possible to
lay too raucli stress upon the impjortance 0f keeping, entirely dis-
tinct, the cases of those Who were blind from childhood and those
-who became blind iii after life. They had tw,ýo distint problems
to consider. They liad to, consider how the young blind côuld be
best educated and trairied, and they had aiso to consider how the
life of the adult blind could be.-most happily spent, both for them-
selves aîid the rest of' the coinmunity. Until quite lately the
number 'of the blind ini 'this country Who were trained 4-o earn
their own living wvas but a very inslignificant fr-action of the
-whole. NLow, eighty per cent. of those Who haj left the institu-
tion-iucluding men, women, boys, and girls-were maintaining
themselves, a f'act to which too much importance could not be
attached. What the youthful blind required was a general and
special education which would enable them to, earn as far as
possible their own living iii after life, and wvhat the aduit blind
required xvas not to be separated from the rest of society, but as
far as possible to participate in ai the happiness of home life.-

ll Mall Budget.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
DEAN STANLEY AND> PROF. J3ssFsv.-?oE3S BY O. WILDE A.ND MISS BLIND.-

MALLOCIC'S ROIIANCE.-KANVS CEN;TE.NY.IAL.-TÀiNEs NEIV
Vor.t;m.-TîE CHARACTER 0F BONAPARTE.

13y the death of Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, on July 18th, England lost a citi-
zen of world-wide prominence, ber gtrcatcst ecclesiastical statesman, and one
ofhber most gracL-fti writers on religions topics. Notwithstanding his incur-
able habit of inaccuracy of statement, the late Dean was a good classical
schôlar and ivas honoured by a place axnong -the revisers of the New Testa-
ment Hie will bcû best remembered for his thoughtful and suggestive sermons
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delivered ini Westminster Abbey and before the University at Oxford, as wull
as for his courageous and liberal *policy as Dean. He wvho so frequently
pronoun2 'ed the verdict of public opinion upon great moen as they passed
away is sain to have uttered jtist betore bis deatb, the following words about
himselÇ: "Ic have laboitre to miake Westminster Abbey more and more a
great centre <if religious and national life,. and 1 have doue this in a truly
liberal spirit without regard to the narrow limitations of creed or dogma."
These wvords aptly describe the great work of his lifé. His funeral in the
.&bbey was a sign of the public estimate, being attended by distinguished
men of ail sbades of creed, political opinion and nationality.

In Theodore Benfey, of Güttingen, Germany has lostanother great scholar:
like Bt:rnays he ivas of Jeivish parentage. He did much to, eniarge the bound-
aries of Sanskrit pbilology, and gave the last years of bis life to, the prepara-
tion of a Vedic graummar. Among bis dlaims to tbe gratitude of seholars
may be mentioned bis decipherment of the euneiorin inscriptions and bis
discovery that European fables are to be traced not to an Indian merely, but
to a Buddhistic source. He wvas celebrated for bis witty sayings, one of which
.vas, that England peoduced great scholars in spite of ber universities.

Three books lately published in Engiand are interesting as signs of tile
times. Oscar Wilde's volume of Poems xnay 4e~. regarded as the uvangel of the
new :reed of ..Estlieticism differing from otber gospels in coming aftcr, in-
stead of before, the cuit it seeks to esftblisb. The author who lives in Lon-
don is of Irish birth and is generally supposed to bave been the original of
one of PuncKs amiusing socety characters. Bis attitude in regard to current
thouglit is indicated by tbe fol lowing hunes from one of hig sonnets:

In dreains of Art
And loftiest culture 1 would stané apart,

Neither for God, nor for lis enemies."
It may 'mc unnecessary to remind my readers that, this school regard Keats
as their lorertinner and ideal, and Mr. W~ilde niakes so miich uise of t he ivorks
of this pout and othiers, as smerously to impair his dlaims to originality. Bis
Poems bave caused much différence of opinion, the ..-cadrny reviewver (Oscar
Ërowning) xnaintaining that witb Ilsteru self-discipline tbere is no boyish
dream of fame or ambition which bue may imot at some time satisfy.3' The
AtLteneurnt on the other band considers that - work ol this nature bas no ele-
ment of endurance, and Mr. Wiide's p)oerns, in spite of sonie gracc and beauty,

as c av sad,~vil when their temporary notoricty is cxhaustcd, fn

a place on the shelves of those oniy who hunt after the cuiffons in literature.
They may perhaps serve as an illustration iii soin-;e hapter on the revival in
the ninetcenth century of the Gongorism of the s;ixteentb."

In "lthe Prophecy of St. Oran and of bier Poems " by Mathilde Blind we
have an attempt to express in poetic forrns the doctrines of the English Po-
itivists. Sucli an endeavour was made before by George Eliot and produced
at least one poem of great beauty (IO 0 nay 1 join the choir invisible ). The
present volume is said to bave great poetic mnerits, thougli the legend of
Oran rising fronm the tomb to declare to St Columba and bis followvers t.bat
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there is no God, judgment or future state, seems a sorncwliat inconÉistent
and Hibernian conception.

Mcanwhile the great oppouent of the Positivists, Mr. Mallock, lias again
appeared before the publie with cia Romnance of the Ninceteenth Century."
Trhe book whatever else it may be is flot a Rofflance in the ordinary accep-
tation of the terni, but a series of 'Platonic dialogues with .9 thin tbread of
narrative and description running through it. It is undoubtcdly interesting
and very signifidiant of the times ia whicli we live, thoughi it can hardly be
recornmended for general reading. It lias been severely haudled by all the
Revicwers, but this vins naturally to be cxpccted, as its author~s former volume
woil great popularity in the teetli of siniilar opposition. Mr. Mallock how-
ever lias the good fortune whicli is otten denied to better writers than him-
self-lie lias the car of the great reading pubiic.

A centennial celebration of the publication of Rlant's "lCritique of Pure
Reason"1 was hcld during July at Sarato'ga Springs, under prcsidency of the
head of Amnherst College. Sucli popular commnqiorations of pocts and other
literary ch;aracters are conirnon enougli, but the celebration of a wiork of mets-
physical philosophy is a, curious phenomaenon. Kant ivas the great restorer
of phulosophy and led the reaction against the scepticism of Hume. Bis book
dealing -çitii Pure or Tlieoretic Reàson was folloýwed by Critiques of Practical
Reason and of Judgment. But thougli Kant's Pure Reason was an epocli mak-
ing work, lie wi1l probably lic best known by bis formnulated standard of
moral action, the so-called Catugorical Imperative, IlAct as if the maxim of
your action ouglit to bcome the universal law of nature," i.e., that action is
bad that cannot bc desired to be turned into an universal la-%%.

M. Taine lins paid so mucli attention t', Bagland and the English, tat bis
namne is as familiar awong Englislx speaking people as one of their own
writers. A new volume lias appearcd carrying on his B:istory of tlie Fiencli
Revolution, under the second tie of IlThe Jacobin Conquest,"' Bis general
iriew of tliis period is tliat the Jacobin, by knowing bis own mind and baving
no scruples, succcded in making himself supreane. Tlie respectable people
were timid, unintelligent and vastly two careful of their skins and their com-
fort to offer sucli a resistance as miglit bave saved the country from the horrors
of thie Rcign of Terror.

Tlie chairactcr of Napolcon Boriaparte lias a cliarm about it whicli attracts
historians and cssayists now and again to atternpt its solution. Prof. Seeley
lias ]ately made it the occasion for an articlc Là .7Jacmillan. The chief results
which lie establishes arc that Bonaàpartic wvas produccd not by thc Revolution
but by th ' war, and ivas the child of the levée en masse;- the Iînpcrial systein
and tlie Frenchi asccndancy in Europe grcw fromn tlc saine causes. Bonaparte's
practical qualities werc shown in the frct tliat lic cstablishcd a real govera-
ment; bis ideal was an adaptation of Oriental romance. In bis view of bis
personal cliaracter lie takes a stand strongly contrasted çitli tliat of Carlyle.
Bonaparte is not an instanczc of a nature originally noble wbicli was corrupted
by power or carricd away by passion. He rather proves that cethere really la
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a hunian type ini whicl 'vast intelligence is x'ound dissociatcd froin virtue.1
Hie ivas flot iinpelled by the desire tu (IV god, but by "1an almnost inaniacal
love of faine. lu exact contradi.tion of Carlyleas conception, the hiero in this
case tcis really a great. decciver, a ie> who reuvels in the thouglit of governing
xnankind by their credulity ; '." roughit up.in Europe, as it were, discovered
for' himisel f thé art of the -relit proplut voutILîerors of Asia." What lias gen-
.erally been i'egarded as tu aburratioi jr> Napuleon is tMus i'epreseîîted as bis
raain design>. -R. W. B~.

SALIION ON TEE PACIWIC (.,OAsT-MOlUN'rAI2S SICK.NFES.-IIFFENAL 'MACHINES-
DAWSusIrE.-SANDARD 'iIMP.

D3 ring a, portion of the yeux the cani i>g of Salmon gives employment to a
large nuraber of persons on tie Pacifie Coast, and the Salinoii thus, preserved
is sent iii large quanrities to wnoe.s~elI us to the easteru part of our owal

*continent. It may lie iflteresti>ig, tii n, f0 kuiow someiýthiiag of the habits ot
tiiese fishes whichi both directly and indirectly furnish foud, f0 L greater. or
less extent, to many of thie inhlabitarits of Europe and Alinerica. Fî.in obser-
vationîs recently made, it sueis thecre are lit least five species of Salmon irn
the Northera Pacifie. Certain of these hiabituitilv riii, or leave the ocean and
urove nlp frebhwater streais for spawnirîg pui'poses, iii the Spring: whîilst
others run in the Fali. Tiiose tlîat ra in the Spriug asceîid only civers that
have sufficient volume to seud their waterz; wt'1l out to sea. 'Plie Spriflg-
runniîîg Salmonî are more desirable for canning îîurposes, for the ricbiness of
their fiesh bas flot lier> reduced by prel)aration for spawuing until long after
they have eatered the riv'ers. Whea once the Salmon have left the ocean for
the rivér they push on and n, without ever taking food tili they reach a place
suitable for spawvning, in searchi oî ivhichi they ascend tute streamns for dis-
tances varying froni 4,000 ho 8,000 miles. As they ascenri, their bodies become
covered with bruises receiveci ini their struggles with the' rapids of the rivers.
At tIre saine turne fungi aind parasitic, wornis attack thein, the scales sink into
the skia, the ficsh becomes much paler in color and the wholc flsh emaci-

ated. These fish ail due as soon as tire spawn is deposited, many indeeci witlî-
out having spawNved. Those engaued ilu tihe business of cunning taire
advantage of the Salmon ascending the rivers to spawn, and set nets ho inter-
cept thein in thieir upward cours.ic

*As one ascends froin the carth's surfa', e the air becomes rarcr, rendering
breathing difficuit, whIist the diminislied atrnospheric pressure, being iusufi-
cient to counteract the force with whi'h the hilood is sent froni the heart,
perinits rupture of the more delicate- blood-vcssels, causing bleeding in parts
of the body. The effects of living in sucli rarified air is hermed "nxmountaiîî
sickness.» Mr. Edward Whymper wvho recently ascendeci Mts. Cotojnixi and
Chimborazo les related some intcresting facts conuectcd wvith "ý mounitain sick-
ness., Ac a height of 16,500 feet mules staggered beneath loads less thau
he.If as heavy as those they usually lx.re wih case. Mr. Whyxnper andi his
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servants became féverish and could- not obtain air enougli uxcept by breathing
with open mouths, a proceeding whichi parched their throats. This induced
a craving for drink. 'rhey founil themselves, however, unable to drink, they
could only sip and found it impobsible to take a quarter of a piut ut a draught.
Thle normal rate of brvathing was greatly acculerated and they were coin-
pelled every now and then to give a spasmodic gulp just at; fîsheus do '%Vhen
taken ont of ivater. A desire to noke wvas felt, but the pipes would scarcel'y
hurn from lack of oxygen. One vêry peculiar fact wvas that at lieights of
1900 feet the party could tiot make long steps. Mdr. Whyxnper says iiour
steps got shorter and shoiter ,ïntil at Iast the toe of one foot touched the heel-
of the previons ou."l
.Great indignation and surprise have been excited by the recent discovery

of implements of destruction on British steainr sailing from Anierican ports.
These so-caled"ciinfernal machines" arc simuply chambers containing an explo-
sive, the essential constituent of whichi is nitro-glycerine, together with a
elock-worl, wvhich is arranged so that iii a given time it ivili cause a hammer
to strike the explosive. This daugerous substance, nitro-glycerine, is prepared
from the viell-kuowvu anid much-used glycerine. Whien glycerinle is added
to strong nitric acid ut a lowv temperature and gradually inixed with
concentraed sulphuric acid, uitro-glycerine separates as a yellow oil, the com-
position of %vhich is rcpresented by the formula C. H5 (No. 3) 3. It is not
an easy mel.ter to explode nitro-glycerine by meaius of lieat, indeed it is 8aid
that a lighted match may be pluuged iuto, it with perteet safety.
When however it is exposed to a concussion au explosion takes place ut once.
The object of tib clock-work and hnmmer inithese machines is to bring about a
concussion within a certain lengtli of time after the clock-work is set in motion.
Glycerine itself which lias so many ecouomic uses is quite, harmaless. It is
prepared lrom fats wvhich are compounds of glycerine and fatty acids. The
purest glycerine is ùbtained by exposing fats to the action of steua, buta large

quantity is obtained as a by-product in the manufacture of candles. Tallow
is saponifie;d by âime when the glycerine separates in a crude form and this
when purifted forms the commercial article.

Dawsonite is a hydrous carbonate o«aluminium, calcium ard sodium, which.
was first brought before the Scientific wvorld in 1874 by Dr. B. J. Rarrington
of McGill College, vho nuamed it in honor of Principal Dawson. This mineral
has been discovereJt in very fcw localities so far as we know, aîthougli it is
comparatively abuodant in some of the dykes of the Montreal Mountain.
Dawsonite bas recently been found ut Piau in Tuscany, and the analyses which
have been made show that the Tuscan specimiens vary but little in composition
from those obtained ut Montreal.

lu our August issue wt; prcsented a condensed report of à. puy ý,r on Uniforni
Standard Tirue, read before the Soèiety of American Civil Engineers at their
late meeting in Montreal, by Mr. Saudford Fleming, C.M.G. We are glad to,
leara that Mrt. Fleming is *to, attend the Initrnational Geographiktd Congrezs
ut Venice, in the interest of the question of Standard 'fime, and is already on
bis *vay thither. J. T. L.
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GORRESPON I)lNCE.

SCHOOL LITEIiBATURE.

To the Editor of the BRDUc,%'PONAI.RCOD-

Sin,-I amn ver ' glad. to sc tiat, the llighi School boys are getting Up a
Library, and 1 ]lave nu doubt that ail friends of the school %vilI do their best
to ensure the succesi3 of thnt undertaking.,

1 beg to offer a suggestion %vith regard to the constitfid on of the Library.
Might it flot incdude a lending iibrarv of gwod and amusing fiction for the use
of the younger boys? WVlexî 1 was a miaster, last autunmn, in the High School,
I was surprised (as an old Englisli schoolboy) te find that the good, bcalthy
novels of Mlarrynt, M1ayne Reid, Ballantyne, etc., %were coirnparatively very
Iittle read, and that their place wvas takeni by the odieus C"dime novels"1 of
vulgarly depicted horrors, sucli as are issued by the million in Neiw York.
One day I had the pleasure of sel zing a choice specimen cf these compositions,
and, befoî'e consigning it to the flames, 1 rend just enough of it to convince
me that a long course cf reading amcng sucb abominable trash wvoild do just
about as much haiîm to the average third forrn boy as coid well be done.
But these dimue novels cannot be stpprcssd, and the' best plan, in Mny opinioD,
i8 to, endeavour te supersede them; i. e., to try to destroy their baneful attrac-
tion by setting Up other bocks in their place that may prove more attractive.
It miglit be objected that if Marryat and Bal lantyne, etc., were more attractive
than. the dime nove], thev icoutd be read in its stead ; but I think that an
answerto, this objection is sufficipntly given by the différence in price between
the two classes cf bocks. Capt. MNarryat's bocks, for instance, are (or wvere la
my sehool days) a shilling, which 1 suppose wvould here be 30 cents. Now
te a 8mall boy's purse the difference betwen ten cents and thirty is pretty
considerable, and we eau hardly blame him if lie kueps tlîe thirty cents-if
lie bas them- iii his pocket; especially wlîen we remeinher that, owiag to bal
print and cheap paper, the dime novel can offer about as mi;ch reading matter
as the average nove] cf Marryat.

Now, Sir, it is !eart-rending to thimk that the pure and beautiful mind cf a
boy sheuld be polluted by Ioiv and poisonous literature. Schools contain
quite eaouglh cf evil without this. If my plan be cormsidered feasible by the
Library Committee, I have ne doubt that subscriptions ivill corne la; and, if
a nucleus bt- once formied, a trifling suibscription-of, say, five cents for each
boy per terll, for the' use cf these books-would soon ensure the grcwth cf a
really gocd library. But of <course ail details ivith regard te the matter n
be settled by the Commaittee. I merely niake this suggestion la a general
way, and without having aay elaborate plan to put forward. 0f the impor-
tance cf the matter there can 1 e no two opinions. We aIl know the old
saying about making'the nation's songs aad lettiug hlm who will make their
laws; and 1 venture te, parody that saying and assert titat if I may prescribe
a bey"s readling eut cf school, others are welcome te teach hiim and manage
him in school as they 111w, and 1 ivill bmjck my influence to be the greater.
We know that ameng the blest are the "cpure in heart," and if purity is te be
sapped in childhood, ho'v la it ever te be re-establishied ?

My letter is already long enougli, but I should like te, add that if niy
suggestion is approved by flie Comnittee, I shall bt only toc glsd te give any
help I can in the carrying cf it eut.

I amn, Sir, etc.,

N. PReWEn.

Montreal, July 23rd.
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